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Plpouth Ready For Blackout; 
Entire Village To Participate

In the very neer future Ply
mouth ii to be blacked-out as a 
pert of the program thA includes 
Huron county in the area for the 
Erst test blackout of northern 
Ohio.

The matter of an alarm to 
vam the people has given the 
Village ofBcials considerablo con
cern. For the present, the Fate- 
Xoot-Heath Company has permit
ted the use of the shop whistle as 
a Best warning of raid alerts. 
However, the whistle will not be 
ua^ for the entire two minutes 
that arc required, but only as a 
signal to attract the attention of

ing at the mayor’s ofBoe where 
he gave the auxiliary pollee of the 
local civilian defense corps Anal 
instructions as to their part of 
the job of keeping order during 
the blackout and the alarms lead
ing up to same.

The mayor and council have al
so expressed satistactloa with the 
cooperation they have received in 
organizing *Kb defanae units 
the village.

There has been some question 
ns to whether the entire 
of Plymouth will Bgure 
trial black-out, inasmuch as the 
town lies in two counties and 
Bkfaland county will not be in
cluded in the northern counties, 

l^wever, for Civilian Defense
Purposes, Plymouth as a whole, 

I city limit, will 
be included in the Huron coun
horn city lirnit to •

ty aet up and all residents must 
participate regardless.

the people in the village so that 
they might listen tor the regular 
alarm. In the past the shop 
whistle has always blown as 
Are alarm for the shop and the 
people arc warned that in the fu
ture it will be used for air raid 
alarms in the manner described 
above. Amngements have been 
made for the bells of the various 
churihes to ring as an alarm as 
wHI as the equipment at the Ply- 
mouth Theatre and the air raic 
dban on top of the Plymouth Ad'

Madison Filch, the chief airraid 
'warden, has expressed satisfaction 
trith his corps of wardens and 
aS|s that th^ ate able to handle
the situation erhen it comcs„ 
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Father-Son Banquet
FODR CHDHCHES JODI 

AFFAIR AT HIGH SCHOOL 
T0E8DAY NIGHT, MARCH S.

The Enemy on-jlhe Home Front

The various men’s organizations 
ot the four Plymouth churches 
have completed plans for a Fa> 
ther and Son Banquet to be held 
next Tuesday night at 6:30 at the 
high school, auditorium.

while no deftnite program was 
available for publication, it is 
definitely stated that a well* 
known speaker will be present to 
give the main talk of the evening 
and that movies will supplement 
the evening’s entertainment 

Tickets are now on sale, and 
as a father, you owe it to your 
son. to attend this banquetr-for 
it is one event which makes the 
tie more binding.

Ihe banquet will start prompt- 
ly at 6:30, and the entire effoir. 
including the speaker and the

FWOSlMMPiUM
BEdNSHERE

Honday, Much Ant. marked 
fhe opening of the aecood War 
Pund Cam^gn ot the American 
Bad Croaa. Their slogan this i 
U “Give Double If You Can!' 
Plymouth a systematic houae-to- 
house canvass is being made un
der the able guidance ot Mrs. Ma
bel McFadden, who has so gen
erously given of her time and ef- 
teta in previous campaigns. Re
ports to date are that the village 
win really come through with 
their proportion of the nathmal

• and abroad—move swiftly to help 
It meet the multiplying needs of 
global war! Wherever o6r troopr 
may go—there too goes your Red 
Croaa~ ready to aid in diaatter 
enesny action—to give counsel— 
to make for service men a home 
away from home—to rendar in- 
-valuable service to our prisonen 
oC'iirar-.to collect and dktrlbute 
the precious lito-savlng blood 
plasma — to meet home front 
wnergencles with food, shelter, 
okithfaig. medical care and civil
ian tninlngl Your Red Croaa 
aaeda your halp—give ganeroualy 
of your money, your time, your-

U you failed to eoatacted. 
a plione caU to Mra. McFadden or 
dMriet solicitor win bring prompt

1 need

Huron Comity Real
Estate Tax No^ Due

County Treasurer. Harold B. 
!T, is mailing real estate tax

Around
the
Square

ZERO WEATHER in Match is 
far loo severe 'tor the coal pile. 

But anyway, we can think about 
Spring.

WORLDCALLED 
TO PRAYEI

DAY OF PRAYER TO BE OB- 
SERVED Df PtTMOUTHt 

ON MARCH 11 '

tircly Idir your evening. .
Thoae anticipating attending 

may rest assured that the even
ing will not be a dull one, and 
too, because the men of the four 
churches have charge of the af
fair la assurance that it will be 
highly entertaining, both for the 
young and old.

HextSoasday evening, Mandi
iBe high kchool auAterialB serwice tor the entire communtty 

—Xets ibeka it a datel wlU 'be held at the Plymouth
Oh, yest If you don’t have e 

son of your own-.then bring 
a little felloir—you’ll And an ex
tra boy in team that will 
Dad for that night.

The World Day of Prayer wOl 
be observed March M A unMIl

wBl 'bc held at the Plymoi 
Lutheran Church at B;00 P. M. 
Many will participate in this 
vice. Mrs. Helen HoSmsn is in 
charge of the arrangements.

Jesus said: “Men ought always 
to pray and not to faint" While 
we are all aware that we ought 
to be praying many times daily 
during this crisis in our world, 
yet we ought to gather together 
in prayer at this particular ser
vice and pray as one man. Therc-

CKMM TO lAHPPlKT
Mix. Jennie Martin, who has 

been working at Conger’s RestS' 
-want, ha* naigned and gone to 
axndusky.'xrbara she «riH be cm- 
lllsyxd. Her son. Pled, ii also am- 

in that dly. .

' »jtnucA

SieS’oSs.is.'sas

bills for collection of 1942 taxes.' fore, let everyone, who can, come 
He states that these taxes may and fill the Luther 
} paid any time between now 
id April 1. 1943. without penal- 
. After that date penalty will 
* charged on all unpaid taxes.
Ur. Collier said the type of bill 

this year hqs been changed, and 
exi^ins it as follows:

The notice sent out contains 
X information for both halves 

of this year's taxes. With this type 
of bill and in view of gasoline 
and tire rationing, one may eas
ily pay the entire year's tax on 

first half, if they so desire, 
and avoid another trip later.

The extreme right column. Is 
the amount due on the first half.
Special assessments, if ap
pear in the next column left. The 

lumn marked June Tax is for 
second half of this year and 

payable by September 10. 1943 
without penalty.

Treasurer Collier calls special 
attention to the fact that infor
mation for the full year is 
tained on this notice, and there
fore must not be destroyed after 
the first half.is paid. It must be 
retained for data pertaining to the 
last ball Anaronc mailing in the 
first half tax must enclose pott
age for return of the notice and 
recelpC for the amount paid.

coluj 
the I

NiffiWALK TRUCK 
LINE PAYS BIG FEES
The cnoncou. volume of busl- 

ntm frxnmeted by the NorwsDc 
TnA Um sne nwd* evident 
Moodxy wfaeii John Xixthausen. 
the pnsIdtBt end genenl muw- 
ger pHd mm at the Norwalk 
oOee of A. B. Spadht. motor n- 
hide WtfibKr, on TtT Ohio unltx.

This ooe. not include the li- 
conxes paid an aone UO trucUng 
unit! br tba oompany in othar 
states, faiehiding Michigan, Indi
ana and Pennsylvania.

BBIfm HOME -
Mr. and Mil. Bakar who now 

rexida to the D; Oocton property 
on BinifMd avaana have rented

TICKET SALE FOR 
McKinley dinner 

REPORTED HEAVY
Heavy sale of tickets for the

annual McKinley Day Banquet at
lOOl '

mty,
ed by Mrs. Helen Lippert, ticket

Norwalk High s^ool on Btarch 3 
throughout the county, is report

HULBERT CHOSEN 
VILLAGE MARSHAL

WILL SUCCEED MOORE OR A 
SIX MORTlIS' PROBA- 

TIORARY PERIOD

chairman.
Because of present condition' in 

regard to foo^ It was necessary 
to close the sale of reservations, cu 
to" the banquet by Wednesday the 
night For the same reason no 
tickets can be sold at the door, as

At the regular session of the 
village council held Tuesday 
night. Clay Hulbert was appoint

• PLYMOUTH is a criterion 
for the State and Nation, there 

is bound to be a food shor^e. If

number of those quitting farm
ing.
AMERICAN CAN CO. stock is 

bound to feel the shock of ra
tioning. Perhaps FU satisfy my
self. I used to think that we 
couldn't live without a can op
ener. but now it looks like we’re 
going to have to do that very 
thing!
ALBERT MARVIN was repri

manding Junior the other d^. 
The conversation sounded like 
this: Albert to Junior — “D in 
work, D in effort, D in conduct. 
That settles It. Junior. From 
now on, you and I are through.** 
Junior promptly replied: **Stop 
kidding yourself. Pop. Just re
member that I’m still an exemp
tion on your income tax!”
NEWT RULE has a yen tor cher

ry sodj^ in the middle of the 
aftemqra. Newt says he figgen 
he little in common with
George Washington, although he 
never chopped a cherry tree— 
but I do like the flavor of cher
ries, says Rule.
THE WEEK’S MORON story 

goes to Robby Robinovitch oC 
the Factory Radio Shop, who tells 
of the man who took a bicycle to 
bed with him at nights. Now ct 
course! He rode it v/b/tn he 
walked in his sle^ ^

illage marshal, to succeed; I THINK all of the bo|h around

the planning must be for exactly 
the ntunber of reiervationa. Since
the banquet is on Friday, other 
food will be prepared for 
who do not eat meat

those

The program this year will be 
featured by an address by U. S. 
Senator Taft and Robert Bang- 
ham of Columbus. Probate Judge 
Luther Van Horn will be toast- 

church with master. Roy Gathergood, recent-

John's Gospci; thst we might all! A number from Ptymouth aw 
be one. even as God and He arej plannmg on attendmg the aflair. 
one. It is lime that the Church ofi __ ' " ” TT ^
the Uving Christ begin to unit-! HufOn CoUnty May Be 
and to cooperate in evcr> 
gram prov 
gle against the 
ing mankind.

Some time ago one of our lads 
wrote home to bis friends and 

was glad to sec that 
we were having a prayer acn.'ico 
and told about his chaplain's 
having a service for him and his 
budeUes each evening.

Frimds of Plymouth, this 
ought to be sufficient to bring us 
together. We ought to pray for th*? 
young men and the young women 
who arc out there in the front 
line of the battle for the things 
that we hold dear. Let’s make the 
home front what it ought to be!

XHn Erui
evils that are cur,-1 Trapping Distnct

Through the efforta of Repre
sentative Frank Pierce of Huron 
county, the county will 
eluded as part of the Lake Eric 
Trapping District 

Representative Pierce present
ed this measure in House Bill 310 
asking that the county be placed 
in the Lake Eric District 
bill was approved by the House 
last Thursday and will probabl: 
go before the Senate this week.

With Huron county in the nev 
district, it will allow trappers to 
set traps 105 days against « 
trapping days. Mr. Pierce point
ed out that due to extreme wea
ther conditions, and the vast 
of the Willard Marsh, the county 
should be Included in the Lake 
Erie District

Rep. Pierce stated that all com 
mittees are working night and 
day to Bnlsh up their work 
Columbus, and that the Appro
priations BUI wiU probably be 
ready at xn early date.

MRS. CAROUHE OOLOIRG
DIES Of ELYRIA HOME

Mix. Caroline Golding, M, for
mer resident of New London end 
Wmard, died THday evening at 
the Elyria Methodist Home — 
the Aged.

PAUL ROOT SAFE
IN AUSTRALIA

Paul Root writa to his wife 
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Root that he is now to Australia 
sale and feeling One. The Ictier 
came air mail and was dated 
Feb. IWh. Very Utile could be 
written except of a personal na
ture because of xanenrahlp, but 
be did aay that their gang 
still together and that the natives 
of Australia traated them fine. 
The trip over wex also very in- 
teraxttoip

FOOT niJUBSB 
IVxak Bland has returned home 

fran a visit with his brother, Ma
rian Biand of Penysburm who Is 
coodned at the East SiM hospi- 
taL T(Uedo, 'aa the rexidt of an ac
cident while slmldtog com, h* 
unexpectedly stepped back of the 
shredder and Ms itoht foot was 

bedly mangled.severely cut and I

’nURSFERRED

Setvieta xrera held at the M. E 
church in New London Monday 
afternoon wiUs burial to the New 
London Cemetery.

MOVE TO COLORADO
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford and 

family, who have been making 
Nankin, Ohio, their home atoee 
Dec. 1, are retumtog thi* wedt 
to Colorado Springs, Onto, then- 
former hone, to redda.

the Square wiB agree that we 
missed Otis Moore the past week. 
The Old Square just doesn't 
seem natural without Otis parked 
on it at some point.

mouth, having operated 
smith shop here for

LUTHER BROWN. Scouter. is 
ning very popular a^an
dim

late Otis Moore. Hulbert 
will try out the job for 6 months, 

it the end of that period, 
the council feels satisfied, he will 
be given permanent appointment 
The office pays 1160.00 per month 

Ply. 
ack- 

years, and 
for the past few years has acted 

■'extra policeman.'* He has 
been regularly 
high school as
di»n Hulbert has a large circle jkmj-’tiia;;'Mrs" Eliiabeth Hen- 
of fru-nds. and there is no doubt j^icks But what strikes me pink 
but w hat he will fill the Job in j pmunR all her cBorts on a 
the manner which the citizenry, sweater—all her own.
desire."! ! ---------

Thcr»‘ were no applicants on 
hand for the position at Tuesday

“after dinner speaker.' 
it’s all right, for he works for 
Gas Company.
I’VE never :ployed at the

assistant eusto-; „,ore thrilled over learning
I any w'oman

^ell.
the

anx 
I to

night's session, and inasmuch os | the penally 
Hulbert was familiar with the | of the Plym< 
work, officials took prompt action; believes that 
by selecting Hulbert for the job ' are ail empty.

Mayor Derr stated Ihat the vil-;

after the lifting of 
tax. John Ganzboni 
louth Grain Elevator 

fanners' bias

Mayor
lage will rt^quire 
al and asks that any young man 
who may be employed locally, 
and can spare a few hours on 
Wednt'sday and Saturday night, 
make application for the position. 
The deputy rqarshal pays a sal
ary averaging $400 per year.

« ,ILEX’S S

PAPER GOES UP

usually wears it But let’s have 
ti tie Tuesday night and come out 
to the Father and Son Banquet 
to be held at the Plymouth Hi^ 
School. Good food — I don’t 
know how ihcy'll get it—but we 

ill take a chance.

The Canadian and American 
governments announced late Sat
urday a $4 a ton increase in the 
ceiling for standard newsprint pa- 
per. '

The announcement was made 
jointly by the Office of Price Ad
ministration and the Canadian 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board.

The increase becomes effective 
March 1

OPA Administrator Prentiss M. 
Brown said the increase was nec
essary “because the newsprint In
dustry can no longer absorb the 
increased cost which war condi
tions have brought about”

Sister-in-Law Dies
N. B. Rule received word Fri- 

diy of the death ot hlx lister-in- 
Uw, Mrs. Robert R. Rule of Fan

ap- 
t de-

City, Nebr. Mix. Rule wxx 
proxlmately 70 ycarx old, but 
tall, concemiog her death were 
not received. Her haxband, two 
daughter! and an adopted ton. all 
preceded her to death.

GOES TO LOOAR. OHIO 
Al G. Reidy, former axmer and 

publisher of the Greenwich En- 
lerpriie, weekly newipaper, left 
Tuexday tor Logan, (Rito,

daily'paper thare.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK— 
Success depends on the proper 

functioning of the glands — ea- 
pecmlly the sweat glandi.

FRANK ROGERS is getting to be 
a butter and egg roan—he reg

ularly brings in a basket of cfV 
once a week. But, woe ia me— 
a ceiling price has been aet.

THE WEATHER 
Month of Fatewnr- IM*

Highest tor toe*monS**l, date B 
Highest one year ago 4T, date M 
Looreat tor month -10*. date 15 
Lowest one year ago -4*, dale 5
Average tor the month........550
Average one year ago ........ 150
Normal temperature ..........

Date, 11th

for the month .... 51 t
Total one year ago..........51 to.

ltamh..ef Dm.
With ill or mote pocipiMtoQ «
a'^‘v;E~i?
Fnvi^jwtod dixoctiotw S. W.
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Society&’Clu bNews
Miss Norma McGinty 
Married Saturday

Mr. and Mis. D. McGinty 
announce the mairiage of their 
daughter, Norma to Mr. Toy Pat
ton. *on of WilUam C. Patton, of 
Pittsburg, Illinois, at the parson
age of the Tirst Christian church, 
Ludlow. Ky„ on Saturday. Feb. 
27, with Rev, 
ficiating.

Arthur Tipton, of-

The couple were attended by 
Miss Velma McGinty. sister of the 
bride, and Mrs. Ralph Patton, sis
ter-in-law of the groom. The 

- bride was attired in a,beige wool 
suit with black accessories. Her 
only jewelry was a gold cross and 
chain belonging to her sister Kay- 
roL Mrs. Ralph Patton wore a 
green dress with black accessor
ies while Miss McGinty won a 
navy blue with powder blue ac
cessories.

The bride was graduated from 
New Haven high school, class of 
*41, and at present is employed in 
the oiScc of the Fate-Rool-Hcath 
Co. The groom is also employed 
at the same firm. The couple will 
make their home for the present 
with the bride's parents. Mr. Pat
ton expects to leave for the Ser
vice in a few weeks.
SHELBY TEACHER WEDS 
RANCH OPERATOR

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of a former Shel
by’ grade school teacher, Misa.Iva 
Douglas, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Douglas of near 
Shelby, to Harold Edgar Kilner 
of Ennis, Mont

The ceremony took place at 8 
p. m- Sattirday, February 20. be
fore an improvised altar in the 
living room of the bridegroom's 
ranch home, overlooking Madison 
Lake and the snow-capped Rocky 
Mountain range, near Ennis. The 
Rev. Norman L. Foot, of Virginia 
City, Mont, performed the cere
mony. Following the service, a 
supper was served to the bridal 
party.
O. E. 8, MEETING

of the O. E. S. will be held nexi 
Tuesday. March 9, at the chapter

BIRTHDAY HONORED
Mrs. H. F. Root entertained 

w;th a supper Sunday evening, 
the occasion being the birthdays 
Af Mr. and Mrs. George Eastman 
and her husband H. F. Root Their 
birthdays fall on three consecu
tive days, Feb. 27, Leap Yeor and 
March 1st

Plymouth and other 
were present when Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Caugherty. Sr., of Mans
field entertained over the week
end their sons. Staff Sergeant 
Charles and Corporal William 
Caugherty. both of whom are sta
tioned at Camp Perry, and Corp
oral Lee Lyons of Baltimore, Md., 
also of Camp Perry, who is a 
guest at the Caugherty home.

-Assisting Mrs. Caugherty, 
entertain for the youths nnd other 
guests Sunday were Mrs. Charles 
Caugherty, Jr., of Plymouth: Mrs. 
Jack Russell and Miss Eileen 
Caugherty.
LUTHERAN LADIES AID

The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran 
Church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Louise Miller on Tuesday. 
March 9. with a covered dish din
ner. All ladies of the church

Mrs. Sam Fenner.
In case Mrs. Miller cannot serve, 

the meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. John Root
NEIGHBORS PLAN 
SURPRISE FAREWELL

Neighbors in the commun
of Mr. and Mis. L. E. Sryc 

plan)
surprise farewell for them Fri-
thc New Haven road,

. The hours were <day evening, 
joyed socially and with various 
games and t 
them with a
Snyder expect to t 
Plymouth to their

MARTHA JETTERSON 
CLUB MEETING

Thirteen members of the Mar
tha Jefferson Club gathered at the 
home of Misstt Kathryn Ac Eliza
beth Weber. The president Miss 
Florence Mittcnbuler presided 
and conducted the regular busi
ness session.

The quiz program was put 
by Miss OUie Ziegler and roll call 
was answered with curreAt events 
Refreshments were served at the 
close of the afternoon.

FAMILY DINNER
As a couretsy to their son-in- 

law, Pvn. Arthur Eugene Crall of 
Elgin Field, Fla., home on fur
lough, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kirk
patrick of Shelby, entertained 
members of the family at dinner 
Sunday, including Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Diebner of Mansfield, Mrs. 
Eugene Crall and Norris Kirk
patrick of Plymouth.
BIRTHDAY DINNER 
TOR HUSBAND
Mrs. I. H. Entler of Plymouth 
rural planned a birthday dinner 
for* her husband, Sunday, Feb. 
28th, with the following guests 
present: Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Jef^ 
frey and Mrs. Jennie Entler of 
Canton, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Palmer of Shelby and Emily and 
Philip Entler of the home. An
other son, Pvt Entler of Ft. Ben
jamin Harrison, Ind. had expected 
to come but did not receive his 
leave on time.

Mrs. Jennie Entler will soon be 
83 years old and is enjoying good

-- -------- - She
her 

Jeffrey
resided here.
GARDEN CLUB NOTICE 

The Plymouth Garden Club 
will meet with E. K. Trauger, on 
Friday. March 5th. Subject wHl 
be The Alaskan Highway," with 
Mis. T. R. Ford, leader. Roll cau 
is Historical Hi^ways.
TOURIST CLUB MEETINO 

Mrs. Ed Curpen entertaained 
, ten members of the Tourist Club 

at their regular meetings Mrs. 
Curpen served a tasty lunch at 
6:80 censisting of open sandwich- 
es, relish and cake

The lesK» was ehoMn by Bliss 
Pearl Elder and was taken from 
Ibe Nitlopal Gtogrtphic: Xon-

home of Mm. SUcy on

ly i
:ames and the group presented 

gift Mr. and Mrs. 
move soon to 

newly pur- 
chared home on Trux street 

Neighbors present included 
Mrs. Edith. Coleman, Mrs. Jack 
Ports, BIrs. Linus Phillips, Leo 
Phillips, Donald Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Davis, Betty Davis 
and Wayne C. Davis. Bir. and 
Mrs. E. W. Coy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Osborn, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Slessmon, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Chapman. Mr. apd Mrs. J. T. Mc- 
Kown, , Dick Salsbcrry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Slessman aj 
honored guests.
PATRIOTIC PROGRAM 
GIVEN BY JOINT 
ORGANIZATIONS

The month of February in the 
ic organizations of Shelly 
of the high-lights of

patriotic organizations

year and is observed annually 
with a special program. Thursday, 
the Relief Corps, Sons of Union 
Veterans and Daughters of Un
ion Veterans, Jointly presented a 
miscellaneous program in their 
hall as follows:

Music—sirs. Kreider.
Reading — Monologue, Harriett 

Young.
Song—Betty Darrow.
Reading — Lincoln, Helen Ak

ers.
Song — Lanny Goodihg (song 

written by mother.)
ishiniPaper on Washington—Zanetta 

Briggs.
Piano Solo—Josephine Snyder. 
Solo—Pat Coffee.
Tap Dancers—Caroline Wilkin

son. Linda Dedenhaver.
Remarks — Mr. Walters. Mr. 

ShoilOUp.
Pledge—Allegian 
Song — God Bli 

Group.
The balance of the evening

America-

served to fifty guests. Those from 
nding were Mes- 

Mesdomes Mabel McFaddcn. Edd 
imer, Keith 

tinson, Clifford

Plymouth attending were Mes* 
Mesdi
Phillips. C. O. Oai
Gooding. C. A. Robini__________
Stevens, Misses Florence Danner, 
Zanette Briggs, Betty Briggs and 
Lanny Gooding.

A short business meeting pre
ceded the program with the gi^p 
voting to contribute to the Red 
Cross, both at Shelby and Ply
mouth.
MAIDS or 8TOT 
CLUB ENTERTAINED-

Mrs. Harold Coshman * openik 
her home Thursday for ah'all-day 
meeting of the Maids of the BiJst 
Club. Nineteen members awl live 
guests. Mrs. Frank McCormick. 
Mrs. Manley Cole. Bln. Raldon 
Cheeseman, Mrs. Sam Cashman 
and Bln. Wm. Bridal of Bloom- 
ville, O.. were prusent

The usual pot luck dinner was 
enjoyed followed by the business 
and miscellaneous program, in
cluding the piecing of blocks, for 
fe comforter.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mn. GUger on

ALPHA GUILD 
MEETING

Mn. S. C. Brown was hostess 
Tuesday evening to the Alpha

Guild of the Lutheran church. 
Her associates were Bln. S. Fen
ner and Bln. B. O. Blanchard. 
Mrs. Beaver conducted the devo
tions followed by the usual busi
ness. The group voted to contrib
ute 15.00 to the Red Cross.

The houn were enjoyed social
ly and plans made for the March 
16 meeting with Blrs, J. T. Gas- 
kill, hostess. This will be in the 
nature of a sack lunch and the 
program will be centered around 
‘Irish Remarks," so come pre
pared.

The hostesses served refresh
ments at the dose of the even
ing. ______
LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
SOdETY

Members of the Lutheran MU- 
sionaiy Society will meet Friday 
afternoon at two o'dock at the 
home of Miss Donna Russell. All 
memben are urged to note 
change of time.

Bir. and Mrs. Bradley 
and family, and Mr. Clayton Bliss 
attended a farewell dinner, Sun
day. at the home of the former’s 
son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Brad
ley Roberts. Jr. Mr. Roberts left 
Wednesday for the Great Lakes 
Training school 

Other guests includki Mrs. Rob 
ert's relatives, Mr. and Blrs. Al
fred Tilton and daughter. Rosie, 
Mr. and Blrs. Roy Schwab, Mrs. 
Emma B^kstein, Mrs. Earl Til
ton, Mr. and Blrs. Wm. Schwab 
and Bir. and Mrs. Sherman Tilton 
of Attica.

Mrs. Wm. Briegcl returned on 
Monday to her home in Bloom- 
viUc after a week's vUit with Mrs. 
Edna Kemp and family.

■’harl "Mrs. Lybarger spbnt

Dininger will be pleased Uj know 
that they are recuperating from a 
recent llncss.

Mrs. Lots Phillips wal • visitor 
in Mansfield Tuesday. M • 

Mrs. Bruce Snyder vis^M her 
daughter. Mrs. Paul Woodruff and 
family in Shelby, Tuesday.

£. K. Trauger was a business 
vUitor in Blansficld, Tuesday.

Mrs. Jacob Williams and son 
wore Mansfield vUitors Tuesday.

Miss Stella Clowes of Shelby, 
was a caller Sunday at the home 
of Misses Daisy and Grace Hanick 

Pvt. Russell Entler of Ft Ben
jamin Harrison, Ind., U home 
a short furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P.amseyof 
Mansfield were Sunday guesti of 
their son, Edw.nrd and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bell of Nor
walk called on Plymouth rela
tives Saturday afternoon 

Mrs. S. W. Brown and Mrs. e». 
H. Barber of Willard were ‘Tues- 

y visitors 
S. Moore.

Mrs. D. W. Einsel of Toledo and 
Mrs. Alta Aumiller of Findlay, 
were guests over the week-end 
in the home of Mr. and Blrs. D. 
W. Einsel, Jr.

Mrs. Park Mosier returned Sat
urday afternoon after a two-week 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Pavlack of Rochester.

Mrs. Rqth Wheidon of Palm 
Springs. Calif, has returned to 
Plymouth to make her home in
definitely with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H. Root

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dunham 
of Defiance. Ohio, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Pickens.

was entertained over Sundays^nd 
Btonday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H Facklcr.

Mrs. Ethel SteeM. Mrs. O, H. 
Dawson and daughter. Alta, of 
Richmond township, motored to 
Bellevue. Friday,-where they were 
visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Adolph Miller, daughter of Mrs. 
Steele.

Bir. and Blrs. Lester Boetcher 
of Blansfleld were Sunday callers 
of Mr. and Blrs. C. M. Lofland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Starkey and 
family of Blarion, O., were in Ply
mouth Thursday where they coll
ed at the E. L Major’s home and 
the 1
Haven road.

Mr. Norris Kirkpatrick return 
ed Friday ^m a week’s business 
trip to Youngstown, Warren, Kent 
Ravenna and other northern Ohio 
ciUes. He accompanied his bro
ther, J. B. Kirkpatrick of Shelby.

Mrs. Emma Cray of New Wash 
ington. is spending several weeks 
with her daughter, Blrs. Jock

Blaj(
L .E Snyder home on the New

lughter, 
Lowery and family.

■ -- Alb : Feichtnerbelt 
Bir. and Blrs. 

of Bui

Mr. and Mrs. 
in company with 
Albert PfleWerer of Bucyrus, 
were callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George PReiderer 
Marion on Sunday.

Mrs. Marguerite Smith and 
Mrs. Albert Feichtner attended 
the Ladles Aid Society at Willard 
on Titfsday afternoon.

Mis. LeRoy Collins has accept
ed a position st the Kroger rtore.

Mr. and Blrs. Crin Cornman and 
children of Elyria, and Mrs. Ar
thur Smith of Volunteer Bay, 
were Sunday guests of Bir. and 
Mrs. K. 1. Wilson.

CARD OF THANKS
1 am deeply grateiul to 

niany friends for the cards, flow
ers and kind acts during my stay 
at tho Mansfield General hospital 
end convalescence at my home in 
Plymouth.

K. 1. Wilson

PATRICIA DOW

Sunday evening dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mre. E. E. Markley 
were Mr. Nclaon Watson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen WatSon of Gallon and

Corp Harold Eby. home on a 
l-dey leave from Camp Atter- 
tairg. In±. visi,^ hu alster^Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Ward of E. 
Akron wm week,.^ of
Mr. and Mis. W. C. Hough.

Mi« MarUyn EameM of Tiffin 
and hpuseguest. Vhrian Lorah of

Kind’s
evening callers at the W. C. 
Hough home.

Mrs. Laura Poatle returned bn 
Monday from Marion. O.. where 
she visited In the home of Btri. 
D. G. Allmindinger.

Pvt Wm. Fellows of Ft Eus-

noon calling on Plymouth 
friends.

Mr. and Jta. C. V. Cole of Ak- 

dou wu a weekend guest of Mrs.

w
Smut, FemiaiBe 

PaMan Na. tat - No
iboul It, this pratty and

Ml of tba shirtwaist dress win
The

about 
vartloo
be smart wbararar you go. 
fittad Unas of tba bodies and 
soflfuDnasa in the front of the skirt 

•efiattcring. and just think 
rand opportunity for eolor^

.ms 
pockaUl

Pattern No. «SS8 U In slsas 12. U. 
16. lA 80: 40. 81za 14 takas 
yards W-Incb matertal; SK yards 
maeblna made plaatlng.

' Patrida Dow PaUeros
»“»• "• *•m

NOTlCaB to MILK 
CUSTOMERS e e »
Credit for surplus bottles will be eiven st the 
rate of

O v per bottle 
Contact Yopr Delivery Man At Once

MaBMDE'S DRIRT
Plynumth, O. R, F. LOFLAND Shiloh. O.

MRS. Hounmi's ronix 
TRYSTS WITH HUSBAHD^ 

GHOST
Read how..as told in the Am

erican Weekly with this Sundays 
(March 7) issue of The Detroit 
'Times .. the famous magician's 
widow tried for 16 years to con
tact Houdini's spirit, but finally 
was convmced be: 
death that "his greatest^ feat’ of 

IS iraposs '' 
etroit Times.

Sunday, accompanied by Bir.
Blrs. Albert TlKnnpsMi, who were 
returning to their home in that 
village after making their home 
with the Ford family since Dec
ember I5th.

Mrs. Thompson is an aunt of 
Mrs. Ford and has been assisting 
in the household duties.

CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to express our sinrere 

thanks to the friends and relatives 
for their kind acts of sym: 
during
caused by the death of our hus
band and father, Otis Moore. .Also 

>wers and autos; 
Heflclflnger for his consoling 

words and the funeral directbis. 
MiUer-McOuatc.

Mm. O. Moore. Lucille 
and William.

PURCHASE ROME 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Schreck 

have purchased the property on 
Mills Avenue bekui^g to lb. 
and Mrs. B. G. Clark, and will 
take possession sometime in April 

Mr. Clark has resigned his pos- 
.lion at the Fate-Root-Heath Co., 
and will be employed at the Per
fection Spring Co., Mansfield. 
Their daughter. Phyllis, is also 
employed in that city.

CHURCH
NOTES

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday school 9:30. Gerald 

Culler, Supt
Morning worahip, 10:30. Sup

ply pastpr.
ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH

Rst. Ctemsnl Gspparl. Paalor
Mass on Sunday at 10:30.
Maas on Friday at 7:30 a. m.
Instructions from 9:IS to 16:13 

for grade and high school children 
on Sunday.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
Evsisll R. Halast. Mioisiar

Thursday: The WSCS at their 
regular dinner meeting of the 
church. 4:00 p. m. Junior World 
Frieiuiship Circle. 8:00 p. m. 
Week of Dedication Service.

Friday—0:00 p. m. Week of Ded 
ication Service.

Sunday—10 a. m. Church school 
—WUlard Ross. Supt lldW a. m. 
Church worship. Subject: Hie

Heath 0^0,1^ hS! jU^oftheWeak. Bring an offer- 
ither, < 
of flo:

OEUVERY STOPPED
The Central Delivery for Ply

mouth grocery stores ceased to 
function Satunlay. With the new 
point system going into effect 

Monday, grocers decided there 
was no longer any need for the 
delivery aervice. This will be of 
benefit no doubt to the business 
meit but those elderly people in 
Plymouth, who have been de
pendent upon deliveries, wlU find 
it quite a hardahip.

IN HOSPITAL
A abort note from Kenny My

ers of Camp Phillips, Kait, states 
he receives The Advertiser every 
week and enjoys the home, town 
news. At present he is confined to 
the hospital with a bad chest cold 
which affected his hearing, but 
hopes to be out in a short time.

He says •■Hello" to the boys 
around the Square and ia hoping 
for a furlough shortly.

ing for War Relief. 6:30 p.
Youth Fellowship. 7:30 p.
Week of Dedication Service.

Special 
each of tl 
Services.

March 12—World-Day of Pray
er. Service at Lutheran churen.

PHESB'YTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. BoUwL Minism

Sunday school convenes at 10 
a. m, with classes carefully plan
ned to meet the needs of every
one.

Morning worship at 10:00. Ser
mon theme: Love So Amazing— 
Demands. This is Every Member 
Canvass Sunday. Harold Sams, 
chairman of the committr^ uriU 
be in charge oFthe canv«,£^ *
eii tea^ of twg.each have been 
appointed and will endeavor to 
complete the canvass Sunday. AH

pleted, for tea.
Monday evening is the regular 

meeting of the Sunday school 
Board.

The Sewing Ciirle and Mission
ary Society wiU meet Thursday 
with Mrs. Lookabaugh. The etnn- 
mlttee in charge of the dinner— 
Mesdames Lookabaugh, Stevens. 
Rooks. All ladles of the church 
should plan to attend.

Day of Prayer is March 12 and 
will be held this year in the Luth
eran church at 8:00 p. m. Last 
year in the U. S. alone, 8,500 

_ the of
i,000.

Choirs meet this Thursday eve.
Someone has said: "Unless the 

church comes up to its opportun
ity now. it docs iu>t much matter 
who wins the war!" Think it over.

THIS SPRIN6IFS
GARDENS

for VICTORY
TO HOP FEES OIR ARIOIDRCES

B»Y Buy •ou’Iy.
Ow SMOU ara tested and Mitp 

IsfY tha most srifteaL
Bby larlY TUs Tear!

Stocks JMw Lfanitod

MILLER,



Borne of Silver King tracUn THE PI.TMOWTH (OHIO) ADVERTISEH. THORSDAY, MAlUm A IM» frr Ib PtrmouA Pint

Black Markets Tbreatai Nation’s Fooil Supply
Heavy Demand for Goods 
Spurs Deliveries on Sly
ManyRetailmPay Say Food Trucks

corf—Ifliu trom lom* butcher* 1 
the eastero «Ute« of New York. 
Penneylvania. MaryUnd and Dele* 
ware that they eoonived with die- 
tributora in obtatninf illegal aup> 
pUea of meat.

Aceordiiig to those ccnfesatwu.
« butcher* paid higher price* 

than invoice* showed, paid for meat 
not delivered although listed in In*

Extra Money for Hi-Jacked; Manj 
Meat Siqnilies Goods Upgraded
America has a **black market.**
That, in short, is the name that has been pinned on the 

illegal distribution of commodities throughout the country 
since the government began to regulate production and 
establish price ceilings.

For the most part, the “black market” has existed in 
meat, so much so that Secretary of Agriculture Claude 
Wickard warns that unless operations cease, civilians will 
get less than two pounds of meat a week when rationing 
starts. Increased employment and higher wages have put 
more spending power In the pockets of the people. Those 
who are used to eating well don’t feel like changing their 
habits now. ancMhe army of new workers in busy war in
dustries build up big appetites and get bigger pay checks 
to spend.

vn on »ucb buiin—. saying U 
rf* w*st« and unsanitary condi

tions ..and deprives legitimate 
slaughterers and packers of badly 
needed cattle volume. Some farm
ers are supposed to be paying pack
inghouse slaughterers fancy prices 
for coming to the bam yards to kill 
animals.

According to the regional OPA of- 
:e of Cleveland, estimates have 

been made that as high as 40 per 
cent of the meat sold in the area 

vcland

But army and lend-lcase requlre- 
menta are taking a large portion of 
American meat production, partic-

trge portion < 
luctfoi 
beef, 
l lUi

packing quotas. for 
I 70 per cen

merican meat production, pa 
[arly in pork and beef, and 

mt b. slaughtering 
eivUlans.

I per 
Is mei 
ut 30 1

meat than they could two y 
■ ■ ■ nand

ot of 1041 
This means civilians 

can pur^ase about 30 per cent 1—
could

ago. even though the dema 
increased since that time.

With this condition prevailing, a 
host uf Illegal prsctices have come 
into being. Some violations have 
been unintentional, arUlng from an 
ignorance or misunderstanding of 
the law. But a good many others 
have been deliberate efforts at un> 
derhandcdly supplying the demands 
of the trade.
CatlU KiIImI fa Coaatryi .
Sold to Retail Oudats

Fanciful stoiiea have grUeii 
about the old Capone gang's deal
ings in restricted commodities to 
recoup illegal revenues recently 
lost from gambling and labor rack- 
eu. But more factual, although 
less exciting, practices have been 
revealed.

Soma of these practices concern 
farmer or country slaughter of ani- 
raata «nd sale to small town reUU- 
ers. In such eases. Just several, 
or maybe even one, head ot cattle 
are involved; but federal officials

Cleveland comes from 
The office claims 

the of- 
livestock

adjoining
bootleg sour................
that from 40 to SO per cent of 
ferings on the Cleveland Uv 
market are bought by country in
terests at prices from I to 2 cents 
above the ceiling allowed inspected 
packinghouses. The ofRee further 
contends that bootleg beef Is selling 
from 1 to S cents over set prices. 
CerUin packers are said to be sell
ing over their quota to civilians 
through wholesaler* and Jobbers 
they can trust 
ReUilers Sigs False 
Invoices to Cel Meel - 

In the New York area, some re
tailers were repotted to have bribed 
speculators and paid bonuses for 
choice meau. Dealer* asaert that 
$2M to S300 bought 25 hindquar
ters of good beef. ReUilers then 
sold cuu above cefUng piic< 
wtDlng customers.

voices and paid for higher grades 
while receiving lower grsH«t. OP 
said that the butchers r’ timed 

them

•PA 
I it

them lo cngai* 
:h practices if they wanted 

to get their ordinary quou of meal 
■■ itributor* lo keep their

procedures
___ has been in
different euU of

from distributors 
shops operating.

• One of the co 
in the ‘'black market’
the upgrading of diff-------
meal. By upgrading lower grades, 
of course, operatenrs have been able

me
V Mary Imlay Taylor

CHAPTER VI

Htlesssd trom prison s

of course, operators have been aoie 
to^obUln higher prices lor their

Hi-Jnekers DileU Ceffeet 
Bootleggers Get Sager

Large quantities of beef, coffee 
and sugar are reported to have been 
bi-Jacked. It U said that stolen 
coffee is stretched by mixing cheap
er brands with the best, with Ue 
mixture being sold at top grade 
irJces.
Sugar hl-Jacklng has been for the 

benefit of illegal distillers, it is said.
Rationing of sugar is supposed to 

■ut deeply into the inventories 
>hol bootleggers. To get the 

necessary stocks to keep their stills 
going, they have resorted to hi
jacking.

CapiUlIzing on the increased de
mand. certain “black market” op
erators are reported to have sold 
inferior or substitute goods to con
sumer outlets. Horse-meat la sup- 
po«cd to have b«n K>ld >l b«f. I yominj t 
Hamburger sold In low-pricq. res- [ horn 
uurants has to undergo regular ! <» =1®***- .

tor m murder be didn't com- 
mlt. Mark Grant :;oes lo the omc« of a 
lawyer named Poedlck to eoUact a leg
acy left to him while tie waa In prison. 
When Fesdlck tells him be wtU have to 
wait. Mark aeeepu an tnvttatloo to a 
party to help Twldy Bsivks win a bet 
with ArcMc London. Although Mark 
tcUs ibetn bis real name, Archie intro
duces him as “Stowart Byram “ At the 
party Mark meeu Burleson, the man 
who sent htm to prison, and Burleson’s 
niece. Pamela Rodney. Burleson does 
not recogaize him. snd Mark dscldcs not 
to revsal his IdsoUty to Psm until be 
Ands the resJ murderer. He Is lunching 
with Pam when Posdlck Joins them. 
When Psm Introduces him ss ”Mr. Dy- 
rsm.“ rosdtek preteiMls not to kr 
him. Mark goes out to esU m taxi 
Pam and when be retumi 
piiMd to discover tha 
told Pam who he Is..

itumi he : 
1 Posdlck t

other. Bit- 
i rage 
Idcnly

:«wept clean away: Mark only knew 
that he loved Pam!

“Of cotirse you saw that some-

temess and i 
at the old lawyer seemed sudd 

clean i

irse you s 
ling was—wrong?”
She gave him a sweet, frank loe gave 

' JUing out her 
lOrrid!

held her hand close a moment'^Hch 
I nnd k' 

txi. 
t the street! 
She

some dlstric 
Uin healthy quality.

About the only solution of 
_ it lie in Increased 

of food; but with army
problem mighi 
ductic 
lend-l<

I Increased pro- 
wu, with army and 

requirements up. and 
with farmers beset with problems 
of labor and machinery, little re
lief can be expected from this dh 
recUon. In fact, sute agricultural 
commissioners predict a 10 per cent 
decrease in crops from last year.

extei
market.” especially in meat. Is un
known. but packers think it is big. 
The department of agriculture esti
mated the marketing of over 7.000.- 
000 pigs In January, for instance, 
but only about 5.000.000 were 
shipped. Packers are trying to fig
ure if "black market” operations 
might account for aoQi of this de
ficiency.

SHILOH
SCHOOL NEWS

OTUPEWT COONCIL TO SPON
SOR CHURCH PROGRAM 

On Sunday evening, March 7th, 
the program lor the chureh will 
be in charge of the Student Coun 
cil. The program will be as fol
lows;
God Bless America—Community 

Sing.
I Would Be True — Community 

Sing
Invocation .......... Mary Benedict

' Relationship With Foreign Coun
tries ............... .. Dean Wolford

Publish Glad 'ndlng—Community 
Sing

Promotion of Peace Through Or
ganizations ........Junior James

Follow the Gleam—Mixed Chorus 
Organization At Home—Marcella 

Clark.
My God And I—Mixed Chorus 
Promotion of Peace Through 

Christ's Ideas .... Mary Brook 
What A IVicnd We Have In Jesus 

—Community Sing.
Benediction Song—Mixed Chorus

JUNIOR CLASS NEWS 
Congrats, Juniors! You’ve 

Jy been doing a grand job 
lut two weeks. Just keep it up. 
As many ol you know, the Juniors 
have been selling magazines the 
last two weeks, and thanks to the 

of this community, wepeople 
have sold a 
We’re really proud 
We

! sold a toUl ot $143 worth, 
of ou 

ttinue c
of magazines until March 8. Orig- 
................................... for

ourselves, 
going to continue our sale 
izlnas until

inally the dead lb* was set 
March I. but beeauae of a lack of 
sutacription blanks, which Just 
arrived, we have extended the 
time a week longer.

We are selling for the Curtis 
Publishing HoiNe. Our profit 
-this: 3S per cent general list; 
per cent bargain list; SO per cent 
Curtis list

Our four'main mw ■ i
Xodies’ Home Journal. Sthmlay 
Xvening Poet Jack and Jill, and 
Country Gentleroan. Other top- 
zwldi BMgazina arc American 
Bome, Better Homes and Gar' 
^dena and otben.

Last week we completed our 
JplanS tot ttiB Kan*
quet The date haa been set for 
say Stb.

Because of the sugar, we have 
tiecn unable to get candy. Bow- 
ever we’re selUng potato chips 
and ‘Yoke” at noon.

' Wa abo extend a hearty wet 
eitne to our new flaiamate, Avi,

Then we voted on the one who 
acted the best consequence. JlOTO- 
thy Brook got the most votes. 
She was to make a song up about 
Jean and Jcancllc Fotquer and 
sing it to the tune of “Oh. Sus
anna." She did it very wcU.

The committee for the carnival 
stunt in our class are: John Young 
Alice Seaman. Dorothy Brook 
Jean Forquer, and Patty Roc.

THE SNOOPER I I I I
Betty Seaman is .said to b 

dumb that she thinks that “bac
teria'' is the rear entrance to 
“cafeteria.’' It’s a new way ol 
putting it but the idea is the 
same. .

ithy Delbert heard rumors that
Lincoln’s Gettysburg Addras—i m?,'' 'ro,”'

Jonicc Moser. > olT considerably since last

The pantomine *'And the 'Hiun- 
der Crashed,” will be given Mon
day night. March 8, for the Shi
loh P. T. A. The cast is composed 
of Juniors and will be direct^ by 
our advisor. Miss Edith ^UeaX.

G. Il'miStTHG 
The Girls Rcscn.’c hold their 

regular meeting, Feb. 23. at 3:00 
in the gymnasium. The program 
was as follows:

Reading of the Minutes—Dor-
eiben

bl.ick and yellow monster. "You're 
coming to see me? Let me see— 

nc tomorrow afternoon, five 
o'ctock.”

He hod no right to go there again, 
it he had a right to tell the truth 

:n hit own way! He merely said, 
in a strained voice. “Five, tomor
row—li’t not a (unction, it it?” 

She tmllcd radiantly, leaning for
ward. her hand on the door, to an-

elte!”
borne away, and 

faintest hint

utt you- 
icn she •‘Then 

p kne 
r the 

•or. Suddenly 
-.ad done It.

the had 
the awful thing he bad 

he witJ

thought better of him than 
said to himself bitingly.

love to a"Assumed name—mal 
girl! Always thought 

and

that!" he 
imed 
Alwi 

» wa: 
have 

Ighiy
in—c 

pondered, uk 
pocket 
subwa.

iking love to a 
It him guilty, 

old man
may have been provoking: 
mighty provoking 
he's a man

•ometimes. I 
excuse at ail!" he 

! a nickel from his 
:ile of the

niece.

Richards.
Pledge of Allegiance— Every 

one.
Happenings in the Life of Wasn 

ington—Janice Bl^ck.
Life of Douglas MacArthur— 

BlancKe Smith.
Oh CapUin. My Captain^Mary 

Brook.
God Bless America—Everyone
The refreshment and decoration 

committee for the party were 
Audrey Henry, Betty Rhlnehart, 
Jdeanor Garrett, and Mrs. Siving.

The next meeting will be held 
Ih the church basement, Tuesday 
evening. March 9.

SEVEJmTGRADE NEWS
The girls in our class played 

basketball before the gam 
Union played at Shiloh. Jean and 
Jeanette Forquer were our cap
tains. On Jeanette's side were 
Doris MUler, * Patty Roc. Luella 
James, Idartha Dell, Malone, and 
Maxine Ramey. On Jean's side 
were Ruth Willet, Lottie Bell Ma
lone, Dorothy Brook. Alice Sea 
man, and Naomi Reed. Jean's side 
won 17-8.

We finished our English 
test last week. Naomi Reed's side 
woo. So Patty Roe's team gave 
tfaam a party last Thursday eve
ning. Alice Seaman read a poem: 
*The Tempast** After the read
ing of the poem we had refresh
ments. For the* refreshments we 
had Coca-Cola and cookies. After 
retrsshmenU we were led in plsy 
ing Tmth and Consequences by 
Luella James and Patty Roe. We 
had a very nice time. We have 
started another contest now. Mar- 
tha Dell Malocie and Jeanette For
quer are capta^ this time.

Every other day in Geography 
we choose one of the pupils for 
teacher. Then we have a true anu 
false test over the lesson. Last 
Friday, Roae Fhwts was our teach 
cr. Xnrtsod ol having a true andi 

had TniOi and

ily s:
I think Janice 

Black could tell us more alx>ut it 
How about it Janice?

In case you were wondering, 
the ring which Jean Hoffman is 
sporting (which is just the at.
the way. 
tape) has 
which dc

(which is just i 
with the help of a i 
a large *'P” oi

t. by 
3ll of

does not stand 
dunk.” The only question 
“Which guy does it belong to?” 
Or is that a military sccrci”

Miss West and Miss Richards 
were week-end guests at friends 
in Mansfield, who wore former 
residents at Belmont Miss West’s 
home town.

food rattoalnf board.- Is 67 year* 
oU. BM major leagua bat 

•an.
Wlim *ay>

age. covtrtog fi nan. was 
. . CoL Matt J. Wlno 

Ifminwky Derby wO) be 
Looisvin* May 1. If ttwrt
Down* . . . Ibree time* during his 
Sl^aar earaer, 7* Oobb flnisbod 
the eireult—from first to home—on 
three ttoala. Bo belda tb* record.

Corfantad oowa on tba fans ot 
Omo Saramn. wtO known golfer 
•ad agrkuMtvtet preduead 150.000 
quarts ot mflk last yaar. The bulk 
ot tl mat lo aa atreraft plant at 
Bnokfiaid Oeatm. Ceoa.

A total of MfiafiK deer htmtlag 
Ucooea wore issued la Michigan 
In IMS . . . Oea Botsoa U Chair- 
maa of tho War Cbaot eommlttoe 
for Browa eouaty ta WIeeoosta .. . 
BaMmoro may haeo a tea o’clock 
curfew CO night baecbon games fide 
yoar beeauae ctroot can will bo

Mat
. Ortflltb, mmniieiimor ot > 
I to tho Worn 

lliMilaitbo Big «Mi M c 
latsifnllBgiaH I

iroace. eaya 
ttwiDhm 
MtttelL

to open the turnstile of the 
ay. He shot It in viciously. 
i|^t to tell Surleson; the’* his

Later, struggling out ot the jam 
at Wall Street, be added to this bis 
only relenting comment "She's 
pretty enough to make a fool of 
any boyl”

He suddenly decided to go down 
to the great Trust Company build- 
log where Burleson held sway. Foe- 

had been doing a little bu*l- 
for him. and Burleson had tele

phoned 
come <n 
dick recollected 
there now. He 
nate after waiting half 
luxurious anteroom.

Burl 
to I 
Ba

eral times for him to 
ome over and close It up. Foe- 
lick recollected that he could go 

rhed the mag- 
hour in a

rlesoD 
t him. 1 

arton estate.

affable: he wanted 
lid. about the Grant 

Fosdlck almost 
laughed; he had come about Mark 
Grant. For fifteen years the execu
tors had held the Barton money in 
trust: the only heir was in jail. 
Burleson, recalling some details 
about it now, looked across the ta
ble St his colleague.

“Isn’t it near time (or that bey 
to be out?” he asked suddenly.

Fosdiek’s dry grin conveyed noth
ing—it was too cat-like in Its whis
kered grayness.

"He’s out.”

c uvu or five weeks. i 
maybe more ” Fosdlck dr 
on the table with his fingi 
was considering whether he 
tell Burleson all about it 
"He came here to get hi 
money; you remember she 
about twenty thousand— 
less.”

Burleson ihook his headf be had 
shifted his chair a little and lay 
back in it now. thinking.

“He hasn't thought ol claiming 
Barton’s money yet. has he?"

“He says he won’t until he’s 
cleared.” Fosdlck's smile widened.

“Cleared?” Burleson did not 
amile. *T7ia deucet Does he ex
pect to clear himself after fifteen 
years?”

think— 
Irummed 
_:ers; he 
he would 

not. 
his aunt’s 

ber she left him 
more or

“Re probably know* he can’t be 
cleared et aU.” Fosdlck replied af
fably. “and he’* UUdng btuffl”

t be.................................................
S

Udng bl 
“But he hasn’t tried to ^ 

Burleson persisted. 
Posdlck

“I’ve brai fliMint zoo b»U a Walk. OacI* Harbert!”

sbotild have it."
Fosdick looked at him thought

fully. sometliin:: like a twini 
his eye. ”I didn't ki 
him. Yi 
Burleson.

nor 
iluntl,

itecn. wasn't he? 
jw'”

••He's big. 
ip to him.

1 advised
1 to go West” 
lurleson n 

that 
less c

'The West is the best place 
him: he can live it down out there. 
Fifteen years, isn't it? By Jove!” 
Burleson drew a long breath, "it’s 
a slice out of any man's lifc!” 

Burleson swung back In his chair. i 
"Lock !

inkle in 
know you liked 

testified against him.
irieson. •
"That'S neither nere nor there.” 

said the great mao bluntly; ” 
was seventeen, wasn't he? Wha 
he like

Fosdick considered, 
good looking: got a 
You wouldn’t know h 
hftn

Burleson nodded. It set'med to 
Fosdick that he had aged lately: 
he was less erect, loss keen

<1

tried to fasten his mind on that & .«1 
he meant to make: it ought to iwt 
about four millions more.

The crowds were thinningawda were thinning a lit
as he made Ms way up

town. but still they hemmed him 
in and be felt that singular toneli- 
ncsB which assails the wayfarer in 
a city throng. He was an old man. 
and his wife and his children were 
long since dead: it seemed to him, 
someumes. that a singular 111 luck, 
in that respect, had pursued him. 
He had lost three sons. He had no 
heir; he had made up his mind to 
leave hla esute. the major part 
of it. to Pam. She was not a blood 
relation, only his w'ifc's niece, but 
the girl bad crept into bis he.

felt
’ only 

ea! tenier- 
whem be

Burleson swung back in his chair, 
staring out of the window, "Lock 
here." he said slowly, "if he needs 
a little help—you understand? A 
fresh start. 1 don't want my name 
uaed. but Ml givc.it to him.”

Fosdick stored. Then be laughed 
dryly. "Would you like to see him 
at your house?" he asked mali
ciously: a perverse Imp had. so 
far, kept him silent. It was amus
ing to Imagine the great man's sur
prise.

"At my house?" Burleaon 
frowned. "No! What do you mean 
by that?”

“You wouldn't know him if he 
came, that’s all.” Fosdick replied 
coolly, "especially If he changed his

Burleson nodded. “Is be consid
ering that?”

“Decidedly.” Fosdick la 
“1 think he's done It alrea<

“Well, t don't know as I'd
Im for that eithei

ouiden
fur-Un

of his accui 
I childle«sn

for that either!" He glanced 
>t the w’tndow again, absently. 
IS plain that his mind was preplain that his min 

paring to exclude Fosdi 
you get those shares i 
we ll ulk U over. I

;ome up and 
may buy a 

more." he said, shortly, re
verting to their previous business.

Fosdick rose: be understood his 
dismissal. Suddenly he made up 
his mind not to tell Burleson about 
Mark yet. But he stopped at the 
dour to send a shaft back.

'"You'll have to get someone else 
to help you out with Grant—If you 
warn to start him—I’ve always be
lieved him guilty, you know."

Burleson frowned slightly. "That 
s.^juldn't keep you from being 
f.'iir." he said bruskly: "it was un- 
p.'rmedllated: he's been punished."

Fosdick grinned: the two oM men 
were fairly matched, but the law
yer was the keener of the two; he 
saw that Burleson was nettled.

"Any of your clerks can tend out 
a check." be said, “or—shall I aend 
Mark up lo see you?"

"Confound you!" said Burleson, 
sharply, "you get out or I’U break 
your neck!"

Fosdlck went, cackling. Hls mirth 
pricked the magnate like a pin. He 
knew that hla offer to help the ex- 
convict was in the nature of a mag- 
nlficent gesture. Fosdlck laughed 
at him: he thought he was posing! 
Burleson rose from bis seat and 
stored out of the window. It waa 
beginning U^wpH snow. He sum
moned hls li^etary, gave a few 

orders and left his office.
dis- 

walk 
f hls 
took 

ently
that he was "sitting 

out his life." He began to walk 
steadily uptown and the dash of 
snow in the air invigorated him.

"It's rotten to be shut up in pad
ded offices all the Ume!" be 
thought, and then, abruptly, recall
ing the old grayness of Fosdlck. be 
thought of Mark. Seventeen when 
he was sent to prison!

Burleson Up^ the pavement 
aharply with hla walking-stick as 
be went along; be wanted to rap 
Fosdlck's bead for reealling the 
ease too vividly. It was true that 
be had teeUlM afalnet the boy— 
a routine witnaaa, no more, but tbe 
scenes In the courtroom came back 
to him. Be ebook tbe mood off; 
he was not weU. be knew It; ba

bygone years, 
i again: his do< 
rtird him that 

his Ufe 
dlly upi 
V in the

The whim took 
doctors had

"siti

1 sacrifice, 
ing steadily, hi* 
t stem lines, hia 
jping under hi* 

heavy, fur-Uned coat—a rich old 
man without health, without i 
ily! The irony of it. < 
latcd wealth and hts 
often assailed him.

sleeve It wa* Pam her* 
'i’ve been chasme you naif a

•ba pentad.} 
t waa oftan 

own weakness (or 
her band through’

crowd 
gbt bis

azad at hi* < 
I girl: ba drewthis 

his ai
“You ought to go home, miaa; It’s 

going to snow bard!" Uia tooa 
to bar was always kind, diflarent: 
she knew it—a sour, bot temparad 
old

been out with Aunt 
know what that means!” 

:ially

Lynn-yasB

A svcjauj conducted joamey, 
eh?" he smiled grimly. “You’ra • ' 
Uttle rebel. Pam."

"Uncle Herbert. I wlah you’d tA . 
Aunt Lynn that I’m old acMugh ta 
go where I please, and—and Aretair 
London hasn’t any businaaa to die- . 

It my friends 1” 
ndon meddles, does haT & 

ly had more sanea.**'

Ion b. 
tote about 

"So Larv
thought the boy hai 

"He hasn’t any! In tbe first plnoa^ 
he brought a friend of hla to tha 
bouse- Then he talks to Aunt Lynn* 
because I lunched with hi* guest to
day—if you please!"

"1 see! You've been lunching

“rvc got a right to lunch with 
anyone, haven’t I?" Pa: 
her head, then ishe Uugbad. ”Yott 

e is 1 can’t be aly—
someone always sees 
Landon saw me today; so did that 
hatefal old Fosdick of yours!” 

Burleson looked down at th» 
charming. Bushed face critically. 
"Foadick didn’t UDc. young lady; 
he’s lust been to my oCRee.

wiser than young oue*.

wouldn’t care
after aUI”

”I wouldn’t care • pin (or 1 
don.” said Pam hotly, “only 
mean—be brought the *»»» hla- 
self.”

"Who’s the man?”
Pam blushed (urioutly: for the 

twentieth part of a second she hesd- 
Uted; she had a terrible 
brance of Fosdick's "Byra 
Mark's reply. But i 
of iu real slgnlAcai 

"It’s Stewart Byram. Don't you 
remember him at dinner ttiat time. 
Uncle Herbert? Tbe taU fellow wHh 
—with the different look?”

“I seem to remember quite • 
number of tall fellows with dlfferw 
ent looks.” Burleson replied. mu»- 
Ing.

Pam laughed uneasily. "Oh. you 
noticed him! 1 saw that mywrit 
He’s—he's not like anybody els«.**' 

Burleson glanced down at her 
quickly and caught only tbe ewoepand
of her thick laihM

■Come ^ thbik of It.
on a red I 
of It. 1 do rw-

ber the man you mean.” b»- 
admittqd alowly; It occurred to him’ 
that It wa* tbe one wheee fme ee-- ' 
called Bomethlng forgotten, tt bed’ 

Umfliar. "What ««,

rro as continved) j ,
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SHILOH NEWS
WM FUNDIDRIVE 

WIUN PROGRMI
The r«dio schedule lor the Red 

Crow War Fund drive to be giv
en over WMAN, should be of in
terest to all citlaena.

IViday. March S—Canteen and
Nutril

Uoi

UdV. - -
Itlon at 1:15 to 1:30.

-Blood Don-tfooday, March 
or Service*. 12:30 to 12:45.

Wednesday, March 10— Pro
duction IKK) to 1:15.

March 12— Nurtiog 
Services. 1:16 to 1:30.

These programs will be supple
mented by one minute “spot an- 
nouncemenU” and possibly sev
eral five minute programs
timely interest It is hoped that 
these programs will help in 

inioi
this

War Fund drive by ii 
our people of the varied scr 
given by the Red Cross.

Five broadcasts have been 
en, but the local Red Cross c 
man did not receive the county 
program for last week's issue.

ABOUT OUR 
SOLDIER BOYS

(Change of Address) 
Pvt Harold WoU,
Co. F.. 326 GUder Inf*. 
Army Air Base. 
Alliance. Nebr.

Frank Spirk has been trans
ferred from Santa Anna, Calif., 
to Miami Beach Officers Training 
School. Mr. Spirk is on his way 
now.

mge
Elsworth James Daup. A. S..
U S N A T B,
Hut Y—38 
Uttle Creek, Va.

Harold Russell of Great Lakes 
had a visit with his mother over 
the wires Sunday evening. Har' 
old is making the grades in 
urea and work.

Jesse Wayne Hamman landed 
on the east coast somewhere, 
having come off the water from 
somewhere, but he called his 
wi^ Mary Jve on^turday ev& 
niag. for a short cnat

Howard Sloan, who is a 
I Ft Morm

orp-
oral Technician at Ft Monmouth, 
N. V., arrived home Tuesday 
morning on a six day furlough.

It is now Captain C. O. Butner.

BETUBWED WITH RELATIVES
Mr. and Blrs, R. C. Dershimer 

of Pittsburgh spent Friday night 
and Saturday with relatives. 
Paul Heifner accompanied them 
home for the purpose of consult
ing a bone specialist. Paul had his 
'elbow broken last fall.
LOST — Ration Book No.

Finder please return to Walter 
V. Porter. Shiloh, O, 4-U-18p

SERVICE IfEcT SUNDAY
Community service will be 

held in the Methodist church on 
Sunday evening, March 7th, at 8 
o’clock.

Supt E. J. Joseph ts chairman 
and the program is being planned 
by the student counciL The prin
cipal topic for the young people 
is “What can wc do to promote 
peace after the war?”

PRACTiqp MIGHT 
All officers of Angelus Chapter, 

requested to meet on 
ling, March 5, for prac 

and all members of the chap 
ter arc asked to be present on 
Wednesday evening, March 
for initiation.

O. E. & are i 
Fijday cvcnii 
lice; j

WILL LIVE 09 SHELBY 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wharton 

are moving to Shelby where they 
will make their future home. We 
are sorry to lose these estiqiable 
citizens, but our good wishes go 
with them to their new home.

BIRTH OF SON 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Bixler ai 

nounce the birth of a son, Cli 
Albert at the Shelby hospital ( 
Monday morning. March 1.
TO MEET COUNTY OFFICERS 

The County Council members 
of the Extension Service will 
hold a mecliog at the Exten 
Room in Mansfiefd. Saturday. 
The members from this place are 
planning to attend.

REMOVED HOME
Mrs. Dennis Bailey and baby 

were brought to their home on 
High street in the McQuate am
bulance. Wednesday.

EXTENSION WORK
The second meeting for dress 

construction for all interested in 
the local extension program will 
be held Monday. March 8, at the 
Red Cross room in the Masonic 
Temple. The booms are open ai 
1 o'clock and everyone is wel
come. The interest is growling 
and the attendance is fine.
WHITEHALL CHURCH OF GOD 

Rev. John MiUer, Psstar
Sunday school st 10. Chester 

Van Scoy, Supt

i:
m promotion made last Thursday. No preaching service next Sun

day.

20C M. P. Co., AJHD 38S8 ’ 
Core Poctmaiter.
New York, N. Y.

(Chuife of Addren) 
PFC Kirby M. Neebitt,
206 M. P. Co., APO 3858. 
Care Poabnasteiaster, 

N. Y.

(Change of Addresa) 
Pvt Albert Kopina,
208 M. P. Co. APO 3858, 
New York, N. Y.

(Change of Address)
Joe WitchJe, S 2/C 
Naval Training School Co., 
87th and Anthony Sts.,

Chicago, n).

%

(Change of Address) 
Donald F. Dawson, S 2/C,
U S N S (Diesel) Co. C.

, University (of Illinois,
Urbana, IlL

CEHO80NT PERFORMED 
AT T0UNG8T077N CHURCH 

The altar was Ranked with 
masses of white calla lilies and 
eamaUons when Miss Juaniu 
Itaxine Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F]oyd Hands of Shiloh, 
and William Richard Gifford, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gifford 

•of Greenwich, exchanged nuptial 
TOWS at Indianola Methodist 
Church in Youngstown, on Fri
day evening, Feb. 28, in 
peeaence of a few friends.

Vows were heard by Rev. 
BUtoo Longberry, minister of the 
church, after musk: by Katherine 
MuUett orgal)ist jmd Haul Ste
phens McCall, who sang. "I Love 
You Truly.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Greenwich high sc)xx>I and at
tended ITffin Business University. 

•Mi. Gifford was a student at Bald 
win WaRace College unUl he was 
called into active service as an 
AvlatiOD Cadet at Kelley Field, 
Texas. He is a memlier of the 
ATO ftatereity.

Prayer service. Saturday Ac.
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. Nevin B. Stover, Pastor
Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E. J. 

Stevenson, Supt 
Public worship at 11:00. 
Catechetical class and choir 

practice Thursday evening.
SHILOH JMETHODIST 

Evantt a Hainaa. MlnUtac
Sunday: 9:30 g. m. Church wor

ship. Special service offering for 
war relief.

10:30 a. m. Church school. E. 
L, Clevenger, Supt.

8:00 p. m. Community Sendee, 
School Night with Mr. Joseph in

Mre. 
Schu 

initiation

RED CROSS DRIVE 
AU worken for the Red Cross 

' War Fund in Shiloh and Cass 
townships were on the job Mon
day with all the workm in the 
nation, to aid in the great erork.

GUESTS AT 
LURC31EON 

H. B. Paine and Stanley Hus
ton attended the-^"annual lunch
eon of the Kiwanis Club at 
Mansfleld-Leland, Thursday.

anley Huston was a guest of 
Judge C. H. Huston, and Mr. 
Paine was a guest of Mr. Stevens.
CHURCH CROUP 
MEETINO 

The WSCS of the Methodist 
church wlU hold their regular 
monthly meeting. Thuraday, Mar. 
n, at the church. Mrs. Lydia 
Moser. Mr*. Grace Band, and 
Mr*. Roy Laird arc the hoiteiMS.
BIRTHDAY PABTY

Sixteen school friends of How
ard Clark gave him a happy par
ty Friday evening at the home of 
hli perenta, Mr. and Mrs. Nyle 
Clark.

The occasion was in honor of 
his 14th birthday which was Son- 
day, Feb. 28.. The evening waa 
spent socially.
former REHDERT 
MARRIBD

Mi*. Anna Domer and N. A. 
Myei* of (^eeruburg. Pa., were 
married, Feb. 22 at that place. 
The ceremony was held at the 
Methodist personage at 7 p. n* 

Rev.*N. H Main, pastor of the 
church, officiated, uiing the sin
gle ring service.

They will reside in Creeosbttrg 
where Mr. Myci* enga^ in 
the grocery busineca.

Friendt can reaefa.ihcm at H. 
D. No. 2, Box 122.

CHAPTER GUEStB
Mr, and Mrs. Verl ftalone. 

Dwight Briggs and'Mrs. Scl 
Zackman attended 
Ruth Chapter. O. E 5.. Mansflcl 
on Monday cvenlhg.
ANNUAL CLASS 
SUPPER

The Women's Class of the Gan
ges Church held their annual sup 
per in the church basement, Fri
day evening. There were sixty 
present An interesting program 
was given on the subject “Re
ligion and the Home."

The Ladles' Aid of that church 
will serve dinner Thursday noon 
of this week and will wel 
visitor*.
BRIDGE PUm~

■ Mr*. Dorothy Patterson was 
hostess to the Merry Wives Club 
at her home Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. Janice McQuate of Ply
mouth and Mr*. Beatrice Guthrie 
were guests.

Miss Iva Jean Seaman of Bug
gies spent several days with her 

Mr. and Mrs. C 
iilors at the Seaman 

)-iome on Sunday afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Seaman and 
children and Mrs. Frank Seaman 
of Shelby.

Mi*. C. C. Swartz is spending 
this week in Ada with her mo
ther. who is very ill.

Miss Dqra Noble of Shelby 
spent the week-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ami Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bush of 
Chillicothc, visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mi*. J. B. Bush a few

lys this week.
Mr

been at the home 
Darling since the death 
sister, Mrs. Griner, left 
home in Adrian, Mich., Monday.

Miss Doris Clark of Mansfield 
joined her motiicr, Mrs, Stella 
Clark and family, for dinner on 
lunday at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Carl Smith.
Miss Eileen Reynolds visited 

her sister. Miss Doris Reynolds 
in Elyria, the weck.end.

Lucy Arm Briggs and Jean
nette Bly spent the past week 
with relatives in Mal^ld.

Mr. and Mr*. C. R. Beaver of 
Plymouth, and Mr. and Mrs. I. T. 
Pittengcr were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. R. R 
Howard.

Mr. and Mr*. George England 
and family were dinner gueits 
Sunday of Mr. and Mr*. John 
Gage of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Firestone 
were callers of Mr. and Mrs. El- 

Firestone at Spencer, Sun.
day.

Sunday afternoon visitor* of 
Mr .and Mr*. R D. Amstutz were 
Mr. and Mr*. David Enger and 
Mr. and Mi*. E. C. Renner.

Mi*. Gloyd RusieU accompan 
led by Mi*. Ros* Stroup and son 
Gary of Shelby, were gueita of

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wood of 
Cleveland, Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Lyle Hamman spent sev
eral days with Mr. and Mr*. Ray
mond Richards of Maasilon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kohler Scott and 
family of Ashland were Sunday 
visitor* at the home of Mr. and

!r*. Dec McKinney, who has 
of Miss Pearl

of her 
tor her

OBIHIARY
dTl8 MOORE

10. 1891; died Feb. 21 1943. Unit- 
cd ia miurriage in 1911 to Pauline 
Hooker of Iforth Carolina, 
this union were bom two chil
dren. William of the U. S- N„ 
and Mr*. Henry Epple of San
dusky, Ohio.

Surviving betides hit widow 
and two children is one grand
child, Betty Lou Moore, age 8, of 
Willard, Ohio; one sister, Mr*. 
Charle* Lloyd, of Clsrluville, 
Mich., and one brother, RuiaeU 
of Lake City, Mich., and a hoc: 
of friends.

A TIUBUTE
As a man liveth, so he dleth— 

and the fact that Otis Moore had 
lived a useful life was exempli
fied by the many floral offerings 
and the large number that paid 
their last tribute to him. The 
services held at the Lutheran 
Church last Saturday afternoon 
were impressive and befitting. 
Those attending felt it their hon
or bound duty to pay tribute to a 
man whom they have known for 
many years, and who had served 
them well 

Death coming when it did. 
found Otis Moore doing just the 
things he liked to ih>—always do
ing something for some one. And 
yet, he expected no recompense. 
Every favor, every act that 
has performed for his friends— 
was done freely, in a spirit which 
Christ would have us do it 

Kind, considerate, thoughtful 
of his duties, Otis performed 
them well, while acting as mar. 
shal and street commissioner. On 
the coldest nights of winter—in 
the early hours of dawn, he saw 
to it that the cinders'were spread 
and that everything was in shape 
—no one requested of him to do 
his work in any hour of the day 

night but when there 
rk to be done—he was there 

to do it He had the interest of 
he public at heart, and he served 
is public welt
Yes, Death does have a sting, 

and wc in Plymouth'will feel it 
for it wUl be a long time before 
another one will follow in Otis 
Moore's footstep — to faithfully 
perform his duty, to do the little 
acts of kindness that meant so 
much to us as a whole, and aa 
an individual.

The deepest sympathy Is ex
tended to the bmaved one*, and 
those around the Square will hoi 
the memory of this beloved 
zen dear for many year* to come 
—there are the renUments of a 
friend to a friend—PWT.

I hold 
I clU-

PROMOTED
Private George R Raberts,<fta- 

tioned at Fort Belvoir, Va, haa 
been promotd to private, firstclaas 
and will be »ent to a mechanics 
•cbooL Hit wife, who has been at 
Ft Belvoir, has returned to the 
home of her parents in Willard.

BOUGHTONVnXE

Mrs, Hugh Boyce.
Mr. and Mr*. Dewey Hamman 

and family and Charigs Ham- 
nian q»nt Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Hubert Hamman of 
Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavem Kookes of 
Shelby spenLSunday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. J. M. Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Wappner 
of Mansfield were Thursday eve
ning viaitora of B*r. and Mr*. L 
L. McQuate.

Mr. and Mr*. Harold Lanzen 
and son of Mantfield were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hannon Roeth-
listergpr, Sunday. find club with a pot luck supper

Mr. and Mrs. Harriion Gowan Saturday night Mr. and Mr*.

NEWS NOTES
Mr. and Mr*. Wilbur Gleaton 

spent Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Paul Schor 
dorf in Willard to celebrate the 
third birthday of their grandson, 
John Wilbur.

Mrs. Clarence Burch and Larry 
and David spent Tuesday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Melvin 
Lutz.

Mr*. Ed King, Mr*. Howard 
Beck and Mrs. Henry Bartow 
were In Norwalk, Thursday,

George Myers and family are 
moving from the Lyons farm to 
his uncle's farm, south of Ply- 
Elza Alguire is trfovlng from the 
Fidler farm to the Lester Bsr- 
mon farm near Shenandoah.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tanner en
tertained the New Deal Five Hun

Captured German U-Boat Crew at Or^|

m
• r«rcc4 to te beadMd i toe. 4m»c«4 W Brftfik ctertM.

Oraa, Alfcrto, tbe*c KasI pr«w mum « 
•biecto ml oMsMerabto toierest to Um tows. Aa f«r tke mbmmt 
It WM m emm ut tmmmitr mr toi nmk.

Addrefltoes of 
Local Boys In the 
^Various Services

(Change of Address) 
Pvt. Russell C. Entler.
Co. C. Bks 4.
Ft. Benjamin HarrisoD. Ind.

G. 34 Arm’d Regt* 
Camp Cook. AP0 259. 
California.
Mac A. Trauger 35004322 
Tech. 5th grade,
Co. B. 504 M. P.. Bn.
APO 3658 Care P. H., \
New York, N. Y.

(Change of Address)
AV/C Cecil C- Burr.
Aviation Cadet Wing 43>D. 
Army Air Forces Advanced 
Flying School,
Eagle Pass, Texas.
Pvt Eldon W. Grafmiller 
803 T. S. S. Flight 396 
St Petersburg. Fla.

Heroine of Bataan

itf ^7 W:

Unt. BMk VHay. D. 8. arav

(Change of Address) 
Pvt Stanley W. Shaver, 
35330405 — Co. E 60th Inf., 
APO 9, Care Post Msster, 
New York. N. Y.

(Change of Address) 
Pvt Harry S. Vandervast, 
Co. 534th Army Postal Unit, 
Camp Beale, Cfelit
Ensign David Brown,
Boom 1209, Lawson YMCA, 
30 West Chicago Ave.,
U S N R 
Evanston, DL

(Change of Addresa)
Pvt Earl Hankatnmer 35763714 
Co. B, 383 Inf, APO 88,
Camp Adair, Oregon.

of Galesburg, 111, cousins of Geo, 
England, were caller* at the 
England home, Saturday, while 
enroute to their home from Buf
falo, N. Y.

Mr*. G. G. Griffith of Mans
field was in town on business Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hsrnly 
and daughter, Joyce Ann of Shel
by, qient Sunday evening at the 
homeof Mrs. Grace Hsrnly.

Harry McLaughlin and Mr. and

Joyce Witefale visited her sis- 
tei* in Cleveland the week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. RoUo Ferrell of 
Mansfield were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Arnold, Si^ay. 

Mr. and Mi*. F. O. Williams

Ml*. Cletus Bair of Mt Ver 
non. Sunday night and Monday.

Mr. and Hi*. Donald Willet of 
Uppre Sartdusky were Sunday 
evening eaBea at the homa of 
Mi*. DesMi wmett Hond^r eve
ning caller* at the same home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Mc-

Satorday evening at the home at 
Ur. and lb*. Elmer ElUott

Mn. Boyce Mead were guestz 
The first family prize was won 
by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Haw- 
kina; and second prize by Hr. 
end Mrs. Harry SlUimait

•The Ripley Progiesalve Chib 
will meet with Esther McLau^- 
lin, Wednesday.

Mrs. Ed Ki^ spent Monday in 
Milan with her step-mother. Mi*. 
Julia Goldsmith.

Tbefana Alien visited her grand 
mother, Mt*. Margaret Allen, in 
East Greenwich, Sstuidsy and 
Sunday.

ICz and Mi*. Royce Mere! and 
Ronnie had dinner with Mi*. 
Eva King on Sunday, lbs. Don
ald King and children of Gnen- 
wieb'virited in (be same home on 
Monday.

A birthday dinner was held for 
Lela BfUstmy of HanaOeld at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Bellsmy. Those jwes- 
ent were lb*. Mary Bellamy of 
Greenwich, Mr. Rrnle Pennell of 
Shiloh, Ur. ami lb*. Raiymond 
Clark and daughter Beverly of 
Ashland, Iba and Beverly 
yemainU lor auwt vMt

thanks COMMURlTr
PFC Dan Henry, who was bom* 

the past week on furlough, wish
es to thsnk the village of Ply
mouth and all who were instcu- 
mental in remembering him st 
the Christmas reason. Due to the 
various transfers, his maU just 
caught up with him, which Includ 
ed his gift from the town.

anay.‘
tha Legire at Meztt, Ihrre casapsigs 
bat* ant batU* star* tar Bataan 
aat CanegMar.

HERE FOR FUNERAL
Mr. and Mi*. Charles Lloyd and 

daughter, Mt*. Samuel Tanner, of 
Clarksville. Mich, and Mr. Rus- 
zeU Moore of Lake City, Mich, 
were In Plymouth Saturday for 
the funeral rites of the late Otis 
Moore. .

COES TO CAUFOIUHA 
Mis. Miles Christlsn and son 

Teddy Shnmone, left Wednesday 
tor San Diego, Callt, where she 
expects to remain tor several 
months with her huibsnd, who 
Is stationed there.

FARHEBS. 
ATTENTION! 

place tour order row
for your Spting FeetUiMet 

Qasntily Umttad on eema Ml- 
trogen Analysis Boodt. Gat in 
touch with yon local bgaad ■ 
MOWI

QUALITY CX)AL CO.
K. A. OARRET, Mgr. 

8HILOK OHIO

Do Your Fortune-Telling 
by the Lines in Your Bank 
Book . not the lines in 
your palm ...

THRIFT is a sure way to the ability to 
meet eveiy fin^dal obligation: know 
security: enjoy Hving. Don’t gamble 
on a windfall! Save l^gulariy. Buy 
Defense Savings B<mds and stamps.

—.........

The Shiloh Savings Baidi Co.
—Member of The Federal Reserve- 

Deposits Insured Up to $6,000.00

f^eauei Fmeral Din-cton

I■f
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MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
[today
YOMQRa(m
■ 9cm totmiow 
II Til wr-—^1
VICTORY . .

^ let of yietof7
uko eietory genlentng wy sori-

gardens 
r gardeners dlda*r

ouelj last raar. but In sphe of 
weeds, drouth and bogs the Vlctorr 
gardeoe tt IMS are eetlmated to 
have jrielded a $260^000.000 crop.

This year the wb^e aspect of 1

aiUy to wear ourselves out taking 
care of tomato plants when we 
could get an the tomatoes we waoP 
ed for' flee cents a pound at ti»e 
nearest road stand, this year It Is 
quite possible that ere must eltber 
grow our own tomatoes or go with
out them.

For there Is no doubt that reprc- 
seolatives of the gowanunent, who 
are required to gather up enough 
food to supply our armed forces as 
wcB as to satiate the appetites of 
milUoos of people in other lands. 
wUl greedily grab all of the produce 
(hey can get their hands on from 
'.he leglUmate farms. Although cf- 

win be made to supply the 
s of our country's civilian pop- 
on, tbe plans for doing this def-

forts 
.leeds 
ulatioo.
ioltely depend on hundreds of tbou- 
sends of families getting their food 
from their own bade yards instead 
of from the markets.

DOLLARS' food

hin a month, to make us all so 
;iory garden conscious that any- 
t who doesn’t have a patch of his

neur.
In a country which has always 

had more food than it knew what 
1. It is going to be a hart

unless we 
era.

For the I 
bevinf tbe 
be any guarantee 
dollar, vhich

t in 01 
» buy 1

r history,

after J 
PfOf 

of f 
of r

getting it. Ibc 
liar, idiich baa always guaran

teed fuUUlment of ell our needs, is 
now rapidly becoming only a promis
sory note for the delivery of goods 

tier ihe war is 
Prom o<*w on ti 

I food wtU be ei 
f retlon points—and even they may 

not give us enough to satisfy our

pensive is ration poinu for anyone 
to buy end there will be other 
scarce foods which wlU pn^bly 
disappear from the markets alto
gether.

But anyone who has a few square 
feet of land can be aasured of a 
good supply of fresh summer vege- 
ubles if be is 
few hours a 
ind sprayinj

COHBERVATlOlf DXSmiCT 
PAILS BY LARGE VOTE AT 
REFERElfDXIM.

The referendum for the soil 
conservation district in this coun
ty resulted in its being turned 
down by a vote of 381 against the 
measure to 157 af&rmative votes.

By MART E. OAGCB 
sf Mary's Bttrb—

Precious, irreplaceable wotdens
To have carried the district would | must be protected this year as oev* 
have ne«led to draw M per cent; « Blankets and^geroientt

Nobody really knows bow perflous 
tbo food sttoatko hero wffl boeome.
b the first place, since success- 

flit crops art ao dtpondont on 
weethcr conditions, tho moot caro- 
fid oottmatas of food prodoottoQ cw 

Ty by

oMced plaeo. altboi^ 
nppl^ 
ilsago^ 

r that tbo aboetago of farm

department of agricolturo is 
eouDdag on fans production equal 
to that of last year—but thare are 
few farm leaders srbo think thU 
win be possible. ‘They point out 
that last year was ideal from the 

. weather viewpoint and we can't ex
pect two ideal xears la a row; that 
slnee tbe manpower problem has 
not yet been solved, many farmers 
wm be foroed to plant lest than 
usual; and ‘ 
fartUinr p .
petet where crops which are , 
may be lost because of lasufllelent 
care.

tbe farmers end tbe govei 
srin have to woefc out meoo 
problems the beet they

I the farm machinery and 
pnbl« have reached a 
re crops which ero planted

I to woefc
.________ the bee
meanwhile tbe best 
ance" which any of ua can have tor

t maior 
m. But 

"eating fauur-

E. K. TRAUGER 
. AUomey-at-Luw 

Notary Public 
•eneral Law Practice

DMded to draw 6S per cent 
MBrmative votei At the Shelby 
city h,U there were 183 negative 
and 10 affirmative votes register
ed.

At the same time it was dis
closed by Foster Fackler. official 
of the Richland County Market

Ing Quota Protest Association, 
that a questionnaire is being 

inlyculated in Richland county ai 
throughout the slate as well by 
his organization to serve as a sur
vey on farm labor and equipment. 
Thu .....................

Auto License 

Now On Sale
The usual scramble for special 

numbers or combinations of num
bers for auto license tags are out 
this year. The new license or ra
ther windshield stickers this year 
went on sale Monday over the 

! stoto. with Mr. and Mrs. C. M-- 
Ervin again representing Ply
mouth. The little stickers to be 
placed on the lower right hand 
comer of the windshield, provid
ing there is still room, arc issued 
this year in lieu of the metal ones. 
The deadline is April 1, and the 
price remains the same.

Prices for passenger cars are 
away for the summer '$7. $10 and $16. Cars up to 25 

months there are certain preeau- . horsepower arc Included in the 
V I ><>«■■ braclsct: 25 to 31 horee- First of all. everything must be

Fire Sweeps MansfieM 
Downtowit Furrier Co.

« V. DMA

Should be taken 
best

» of to
___ of your ability in order to pr^
iMig tbe life of these articles Just 
as long as

Aside from the inevitable wear 
that all woolens receive there's t

avy loss was suffered Mon
day by the Kicin Furrier Com
pany when the store in down-, 
town Mansfield wa^wept by nre 
of unidentified origin. The fire 
broke out about 4 a. m., and was 
battled for three hoiurs.

Firemen received minor injur
ies from fighting the blaze which 
threatened the adjoining Ohio 
theatre. The theatre, was how
ever, cleared of smoke early in 
the afternoon to permit regular 
film presentations.

All of the furs stored in the 
building were lost 

The manager of the store 
nounced later today that 
would maintain headquarters at 
136 Park avenue west.

li, asociation had oppoaid sue-
cessfully the bringing of the aoil Make It a point to be ready to 
conservation district to Richland take care of your woolens at once, 
county. wa^ your blonkeU your-

Mr. Facklcr said the results 
■cy

carried on by dii ___ _ _
with the farmers will be shown

t to add I

from this survey whieh is being laundries
ireet interview

J. B. NIMMONS 
Ucenaed Resist* 
Broker. & Iq^imiiee

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK

me
IMHEDIATB SERVICE

(tS7 cr ITiiM . FkOM CoUmI

Darling & G>«
Wm* CooBIr Test P**w 

WMBagloa J3U.I.
U4 MMn

water. Many commerci 
will do this for you if you send 
your blankets out to be washed, 

to the agrieullural eommittcea of Laundrie. win also seal your blM-

ments put clothes through a moth
proofing process and seal the gar- 
menu Id tight bags so that you 
can be reasonably sure such clothes 

safe

that might not 
farm experience.

association meet with members of 
Congress later in the month. Mr. 
Facklcr said that he favbn re
taining present farm labor on the 
farm rather than having the gov
ernment seek compulsory labor 

have adequate 
His oisaniza- 

tion also urges the manufacture 
and sale of greater amotmts of 
farm machinery which, in his 
opinion, is needed to produce and 
harvest the nation's goal of food
stuffs. In connection with the 
farm production problem this 
spokesman from the markeUng 
protest group said he was not in 
favor of the incentive payment 
plan now being considered in 
Congress because of its possible 
compulsory features, particularly 
when he felt that the releasing of 
machinery and farm labor would 
serve to satisfy the farmer’s needs

A New Daughter
Mr. uid Mn. Donald Fetter.an

nounce the birth of a new daugh
ter, Judith Ann, Saturday, Feb
ruary 27, at the Willard hospitaL

CHANGE OF RESlUiJtCE 
Mr. and Mr, Glen DcaU, who 

now reside in the Mellick prop, 
erty on East High street, ^pect 
to move next week to the Col, 
man house, north of Plymouth.

SIX 
INCH 

SERMON
BBV^ BOB8BT H. HARPEB

BibU TMctoigt AitimU Drunks
JMSS.

Lt»$

19-21.
Cetdm r«ss; /getek 24:9.
Tbe Bible often mingles iUustrsw 

tloo with tbe truths it .declares: 
e^edally is this true of tbe woes 
it prooouDces upon drunkenness, as 
in passages grouped in tbe lesson 
text

When tbe Amaldtites bad burned

houMbold, they cslebrsted 
grsst fsttrt, with carousing sod 
dnmlrennees, Tbeo It was that Da- 
vid tad bis wartko fell upon them 
and fa a great battte that lasted 
from twilight to twUlgbt slew aU 
their eaMiues exeept 400 young men 
who eeeaped eo swift csmtls. 

lbs mea cf Ephraim were vsl-
laat wanrloes but Xsslsb propbe- 
siad tbetar rain because of drunk- 
eoMM. Even dehauched priests 
sad prnphela la Mab stegicrsd 
with stroag itiliil. erred ia vteiea, aad stmiaUf

The "works cf tbe fiesb." coa- 
AMwwMHi la tbe New TMtament, la- 
ehitfe "drMfiHoaeee aad reveUngs." 
sad tbe warafcig Is gtvea that soeb 
wU BrsVBt mea Crota iabsrlting ] 
the kagiom of Ood. >

It is tragle aow to see tbe mnltt-' 
plM Uqaor sfaoM, but Re preeeot 
iMsao b aimeddirectiy at those 
who pelroaiae tbe ibops. Let our

When
age of woolens they must be put in 
air-tight containers. ** 

if you are considering the pur
chase of a cedar chest there are 
several points to keep in mind. , 

As an article of furniture, now
adays a cedar chest doesn't have 
to be just a box with a IkL You 
can choose from ever so many 
styles that will add definite beauty 
to various rooms.

But whatever type of chest you 
select be sure that you are getting 
plenty of red cedax in ita construe- 
tioa 11x18 means that tbe chest 
should be made of at least 70 per 
cent of three-fourths-ineb cedar. It*s 
the aroma of red cedar that’s motb- 
repellent *

U you buy a cheat with a Ud 
look for a self-sealing Up around 
tbe lid ao that it flu UghUy on tbe 
chest thereby keeping tbe cedar 
pungency in and tbe dust and moths
out

A chest with drawers should have 
this same self-sealing Up around

-awers 
ealing 

* and for the same pur-
JK.

Inspect the fastenings, too. These 
-noufh to hold 0-<- 
rmly against the

should be strong ei 
lid or drawers fir 
chest

Of course yog 
construction that Insui 
sticking of draw 
ening ai jolnU.

‘•’P-Pro'f 
ires again»t 

iwers or Ud and loos-

Troop
News

Scouts enjoyed gar 
rracking after the busine;

Root, Eldon Sourwine. Wayne 
Rots and Jack Hampton attend
ed the Scouters and Cut

by District meeting Monday 
ning.

FRAlfX A SPENCER DIES

Frank A. Spencer, 70. Fairfield 
township fanner, dropped dead 
of heart trouble after helping 
load a calf into a motor tnick Iasi 
Wednesday. He is survived 
his widow, a sister. Mrs. F 
Brown of Attica; two broth 
Charles and Harley, also of At
tica. '

Services were held Saturday 
from the home and Interment 
was mad* in New Haven ceme
tery.

WRECK ON A. C. Y-

Ail motorists must present their 
certificate of title and their 1942 
registration card. The slickers 

on sale at the honxe of Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin on West Broad
way and will continue to be sold 
there until the last week in March 
when reservations will be made 

i downtown office.

641 Articles Made
LocaJJy For Red Cross

Desprte the fact that Plymouth 
boasts of no Red Cross Sewing 
Room. 644 articles have been 
made and turned into the Red 
Cross Headquarters' in Mansfield, 
during tho past yea:

Mrs. Mibel McFadden is local 
chairman and supervises the var
ious garments that are placed in 
the home where they are finished. 
Upon completion, th 
taken to Mansfield a 
men given credit for their work.

The following is an itemized 
account to date: Convalescent 
robes 20; women's woolen dress
es. 20; girls woolen dresses, 
boy;
28 1

20; girls woolen dresses, 10; 
•s shirts. 14; boys short pants 

pajamas. 2-pc . 
10; women's woolen skirts, 26;

pair; hospital

women's blouses. 37; rompers, 20; 
children's nighties. .31, baby 
shirts, 20; diapers hemmed 100; 
snow suits, 10; overalls. 41; bed 
jackets, 52; sport shirts, 12.

The fo'Icwing knitted article 
v.crc a1:o completed: O ai 
navy and children's sweaters; 50 

ny and navy scarfs; 10 pair of 
ks and 10 pair of toddler packs, 

sweaters, beanies and mittens.

IMPROVING
K. I. Wilson is gradually im

proving at his home on Sandusky 
street and hopM to be able to re 
turn to work in several weeks.

AMBULANCE TRIP
Irwena Eckstein of New Wash 

ington, was removed Monday

hospital

VISITS HUSBAND
Mrs, Wm. Ross left Sunday for 

Norfolk, Va., to visit her husband 
who had a 63-hour leave in thatj 
port She will return to Ply
mouth, Sunday.

2116 REGISTER IN 
PLYMOUTH FOR 

WAR BOOK NO. 2

Kindergarten Resumes 
Classes for Season

Approximately 2116 persons 
ere registered in PlymcuUs dtff- 

ing the three day period last week 
when the new War Ration Book 
No. 2 was issued.

The registration, in the hands <rf 
the faculty of Plymouth school, 
went off very smoothly, reusing 
little or no inconvenient to tB* 
registrante. Set up in a very ef
ficient manner, people were not 
asked to wait very long, if at ail, 
to get their new point rationing 
books, and the faculty is to be 
commended fbr their splendid 
handling of the job.

March
same as the fall term, from 9:30 
to 11:30 a. m .

The curriculum will include 
superx'ised and creative play, 
songs, nursery rhymes, games, 
stories and dramatization. Light 
refreshments will bo served every 
Friday, the pupils themselves act
ing as hostesses.

TRIAL SET
The suit of Harry Wilson vs 

Jacob Hc.'thouse. CelcryviUe, is 
set to go to trial Monday, Mardi 
15. Wilson, a former employe of 
Holthous*- Bros., charges that 

\ Jake Holthouse struck him during 
i an argument last summer. May 
j E. L. Wolff of WilLnrd. is c 

the defendant’s attorneys.

ayor 
ae of

5 iOMEONe UOOID
mvBNTA ciocK war ams
AT TV SAME SPEEO IN TH 
MORNINGS AS IT DOES 
PORING mRKING HOORS.

aoRS
CIGARETTES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
•

WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF

CANDY
Fpr the kiddies

♦

BECKWITH’S
Plymouth, Ohio

Miller-MeQuate 
Funerai Home

23'Hour Ambulance Service 
Day Phone 43 Night Phone 42

-;c

Eight freight caii were derail
ed Tuesday afternoon on the a 
C. it y. RailrotMi near Lykens. 
OhJa Considerable dsmage was 
done but no one injure

Cteerge CUatea FieMa, lonaerty 
valal te PresKeai BoMeveh, ad- 
umm kla aavy aelfarm at Great 
Lekca Naval Tralaiag rtattee. KIU- 
aala. Be to nnvattatly gMa^ blrn- 
seir a thareagb graamiag. faltowiag 
tbe aavy trmdiUoo at aestaaae.

tbe hesM ftODt beware of 
xleb does not mix with gun- 

I of

us (
that .......... ................
powder, tbs split 
Sion that wffl dstsraalne 
desth. or wHh fits morals of s 
brave ptocla. And we flgbt wlfii 
tbt teal ofajactfra tba kingdom of 
God on oarth. In that kingdom 
droDkaansts oan ha%e ao place. 
‘ .eitr first eoneem to far 

skaeiistats pad muIs of

IK

PARTY GAMES
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

EAGLES HALL
SHELBY OHIO

Eight Percent More Will 
Help'Jn The War

Amorica must turn out 8^ moro 
aggs in '43— as ils part in foading 
tboaa who figM abroad, and those 
who work at homa. for Victoryl 
Where do yotir praperattcos fit 
into tba picture? Lai us supply 
you with the Mgb-protein FEED 
which will mafca your pooltry 
more productive—of meal as wall 

aggtl

WE DO CUSTOM GRlNDlMa

GOAL FLOUR * FEEDS
PLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR
Telephone 37 Plymooth, Ohio
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THI PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
TORLtSHEP EVERT THOTSDAT____________

PCTTOH W. THOMAS. Wiloi and Muwgn

bteml at the Poat OOce at Plymouth. Ohio, as aecond claaa mail 
matter under the Act of Congreaa of March A 14TB. 

Sabacripiiea Rataa: One Tear, ttoei She Montha $IM

DRAFTING FATHERS

Whether lathers should be drafted into the army Is un
doubtedly one of the most discussed topics ol the day, both 
in Washington and in the American home.

It is the concensus of opinion that this drastic step, which 
would breah up thousands ol homes, shouldn't be taken un
less absolutely necessary and nobody seems to know just 
how necessary it is.
^ Army spokesmen say that to have an army of over 10,- 
000,000 men, it is essential to draft fathers. Others figure 
such an army could easily be built up without taking fathers. 
Still others think we woiUd be better off to aim at a smaller 
army and be sure we have enough men left at home to 
produce war supplies and food.

But before drafting fathers begins on a large scale, it 
would seem advisable that some regulations be enacted 

e and chlhabout dependency. If a man’s wife and children can be 
ed by private income or by relatives they are of 

course not as dependent upon the father as those families
supported

which have no visible means of support except the eam-

imes, it would seem only 
'hose families can getcon _

along before taking those whose families would become 
public charges.

LEARNING TO SAVE

irifice, scrimping and saving. But after the fit
beei 
sac:

lade, we may b< 
having proved to ourselves that we are capable of saving 
such a large sum of money.

tax has 
a lot of 

rst pay- 
iction inment is made, we may be able to find some satisfaction 

!d t
SUl

Many people who have never been able to save a cent 
in the past have found that, when it is absolutely necessary, 
they are able to put aside a sizable proportion of their 
income.

After doing this it is unfortunate to have to hand it all 
a result of income 

that habit after
and Incon

eventually thank Uncle Sam for teaching us a lesson which 
we would never have learned in any other way.

If, in the future, we can continue to save for ourselves 
as much as we are now saving for the treasury, our dretuns 
of owning a new home, of retirement and of education for 
our children are apt to>come true.

Due ^ Carnegie
,4»rt«r •/

A JOB IjOST, A FUTURE WON
In 1815 a young man in Birmingham, England, went for

a walk. That walk changed his life. It made him a rich ________
an. His name was Frank Irving Fletcher. ' Vocational I

Crossing a railroad track, he saw a scrap of newspaper I iuution for 
which was being blown about by the wind. He idly picked pled Childr

riMAMCIAI, HEPCHtT OF THE 
BOARD OF EDUCATIOH 

For Fbcal Yaw Endias 
DECEMBER 31. 1B42

fijrasBtli yiliags
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

CODHTY OF RICHLAND,
P. O. Addraax Plymoulh, Ohio 

Data. Fabniarr M. IB43 
I certify the following report to 

be correct J. E. HODGES. 
Clark of the Board of Education

Tax ValuattoB ............ SlUUW
Tax Lavy ...............-..............«*•

.................................. B30
School Enrnllmanl.................
Salailaa and Wagaa ... tl4,3I4Ar
Summary of Cash BalatKaa. Ra- 

caipta and Expandltuns 
Balanca. Jan. 1. 1B42

Bond Retirement Fund S,032.i
Relief ............................ 208.77
Improvement ............. .. 42,437J1

Total ..........................  48.881.40
Reoaipta—Ganwal Fund— 

uding $173.54 traiu- 
ferred from Relief FUnd 24,876.47 
Bond Retirement Fund 
including $425.14 trans
ferred from Improve
ment Fund ................... 8,732.50
Improvement Salvage .. 27.67

Total ............. •........... S3.6S8.SB

Total Receipts and 
Balance .................

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS By Mmc Artfanr

Expendilurw
General Fund ...............  26,158J3
Bond Retirement Fund. 8B28.00
ReUcf Fund ..................... 35.23
Transferred from Relief 
Fund to General Fimd . 173.54
Transferred from Im
provement Fund to 
Bond Retirement Fund^ 425.14 
Improvement Fund ... 10,203.69

E-n Telephone............... 113AS
E-17 Advertising............ 31.12

Total Other Purpoaea.. 1A48.88

Total ........................... 43,92183
Balaaea, Daeambar H. 1942-
General Fund ................ 700B3
Bond Retirement
Fund ............................. 6,839.18
Improvement Fund----  31,838.05

Total ........................... 39876.00

Total Expenditures 
and Balance...............  83,29789

RECEIPTS 
>—‘Geaanl Property

Taxaa—Local Levy: 
Bond, Interest and Slak

ing Fund ............... . .
Classified Property Tax

14.783.46
3,765.79

Total Property Tax .... lASt 
Foundaticai Pngraaa—
Cash Received ............... 1AS43.39

a job.

eing blown about by the wind. He idly picked 
ibout to throw It down; then looked at it more 
1 want-ad page from a newspaper. He needed 

job, so he read the ads one by one.
He found one that appealed. Then he looked sharply. 

The job was in New York. But it was the kind of job he 
wanted. The salary .was $18 a week.

But New York was 3,000 mile* away! The glow faded 
from Fletcher’s eyes. Fears and misgivings swept over 
him. Suddenly his spine stiffened. He’d go to New York!ily I .

He borrowed some money and five days later was on 
boat, landing in New York practically broke. When he 

went after that job he had come 3,000 miles to get, It bad 
been taken.

Fletcher set his teeth, put his head down, and charged. 
Result a job, at $10 a week. Now he could eat!

Two weeks later he got a better job, at $13; pretty goon 
another at $15; then one at $18; all in two montha! The 
Tbompson-Starrett Company, Inc., a great construction 
firm, advertised for a secretary. Fletcher applied. He wascretary.

impeting with a string of other applii ^
invincible confidence in what he had to offer—the mark of i a-I5 to 
the born salesman—got him the job.

A few months later the company 
ing man and they told Fletcher to tool 

He wanted the job for himself, but he

:app
cants, but hia air of

Total Foundation
Program ........................13843.39

Interest from State on
Irreducible Debt ........ 53.83

Rental from School 
Lands and Property .. 180

Education and Rchab- 
DeaL Blind and Crip

pled Children from State and U.
S. Government ............... 427.08
ether ................................ 385.19

.33,01084

EZPENDITUIIES

A-I to 14 in. Salaries and 
Wages Adm. Officers and 
Employre ......................... 3,197.78

Total Personal Service 3.197.78
B-1 Office SuppUes.......... 78.08
E-3 Reiuira Adminiatra-

tion Equipment ........... 1.00
Total Other Purpoaea... 70.06

wanted an advertis- 
ok around for one.

wanted the job for himself, but he had never written 
an ad;, knew nothing about it. He knew it would not do

luld have 
them.

the slightest good to say he could fill the job. He woi 
$0 prove it. He decided to write sample ads to show them.

He knew the policy of the company, but he didn’t know, 
•their writing style, so he got all the back ads he could find 
and studied them. He sat up ‘ '
short, sr 
saying h 
him to

Total Administration.. 3878.84 
instruetkm—

o 29 in. Personal
Service ......................... 15,00586

B-4 Text Booka ............. 389.93
B-8 Other Educational

Supplies ....................... 42281
D-4 Replacement Educa

tional Equipment........ 9.48
E-8 Repairs Educational

Equipment............ 108.84
Total Other Purpoaea.. 911.18

Total Operation of
School Plant...............  381A48

Maintananee of Bcbeol 
Plant-

Materials for MainL
;ldgs and Grounds 

C-2 Materials for MainL
106.88

29880

23.86

C-11 
Bl<
-2 I
Equip, and Furniture..
-5 Materials for Other
Maintenance .............

D-6 Replacement Other
Equipment ................... 43.79

:-2 Repairs School
Buildings ..................... 37.93

E-8 Repairs Other
Equipment...................

Principal and Interest 
Paid on Refunding
Note..............................
Total Other Purpoaea..

'otal Haintertance of

Total Operation and 
Maintenance ............... 28,193.53

GAL TWO-PLY 
Debt nendee

[ Interest on Bonds 
Total Debt Service .

4.100.00
2.820.00

Capital Ootlay—

Total Capital Outlay
10.203.89

.10803.69

Total Tranaaclions.......... 43,323.27
ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 

-liiati
Cash...................................39.876.06
Inventory Supplies and

MatcriaU (esL) ............ 2870.00
Lands (Cost) est.............  5875.00
BuUdings lCo$t> est ... .80.000.00 
Equipment (Cost) est ..15,000.00 
Sinking Fund Invest

ments (Par Value) .... 8826.00
Total Asseta .............. 148,747.08

7 laVl'*'—
Bonded Debt....................83,350.00

Total LiabiUtles..........83850.00
Excess or Deficiency of 

Aaaeta ...........................65,397.08

Local Levy
Bond. Interest and Sink

ing Fund ..................... 2.962.26
All Other Purposei -----10,80589

Total Property Tax ... 13.767.85
Foundation Progsani—
Cash Received ................ 17,263.55

Total Foundation
Program ........................17,283.55

Rental from School 
Lands and Property .. 15.00

ConuibuUoiu ................. 1.002.00
Other ........................... 3,095.14
Total Revenue ............ 35,14484

Non-Revenue—
Sale of Notes—

Sec. 2293-4 G. C....... 3821.72
Sales of Property ........ 55.50

Total Non-Revenue ... 5877.22

EXPENDITURES 
Administntiao—
A-1 to 14 Inc. Salaries and 

Adm Officers
4821.00

,828.75
39.87

139.87
4,988.62

Wages
and Employ

A-49 Legal Services----  5.75
Total Personal Service 4,8

B-1 Olfice SuppUes----  1
Total Other Purposes 
Total Administration

A-15 to 29 in. Personal

...........  ,ea. 1,128.07
...14,215.70

Suppl
Total Other Purpoaea 
Total Instruction

O. S. Y. 
Total (

Co-Ordinals AeUvillas—
2^703,50

1 Other PurpoM.. 2,783.50 
Total Co-ordinate 
AcUvities ..................... 2,763.50

Libraries—
B-5 School Ubrsry Books 214.48

Total Other Purposes.. 214.48
Total Ubraries...........  214.48

Maintmance ............... 3,722.28
Total Current School
Cost ..............................30.419.98

H-1 Bonds Idaturing----  3,000.00
H-2 Interest on Bonds .. 721.00

Total Debt Service .. 3,72180
Capital Oullay—
1-3 New Building! ........ 632.68

Total Capital Outlay .
I of Indebted-

83X68
Certificates o:

ness Paid ..................... 3821.72
Total Tranaactions ........38,198.38

ASSETS AND UABIUnES

Cash ................................  3,437.42
Inventory SuppUes

and Materials ............. 800.00
Lands (Cost) ................... 1,000.00
BuUdings (Cost) ............87,000.00
Equipment (Cost) ...........1X000.00

Total Asseta .............. 10482782
T lahlUtlaa
Bonded Debt ..................16.0(W.00

Total LlabUUiea.......... 16,000.00
Excess of AaaOta............ 88837.43

NEW
HAVEN
NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Wise, daugb-

the wceh-end 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogel and 

son are moving, to the O. E 
Grimes farm.

849.74

them. He sat up all night, and produced sixty 
Is. He turned them in to one of the offlctal*, 
ed he had a knack for ad-wriUng, and akked 

him to read them. The official read them and was so 
pleased that he got into his car and drove to the addresses

short, snappy ads. He tun 
[ he believei 

read thei

-of two other exetnitives to show the ads to them. Fletcher 
£0t the job. Salary $2,S00.

1—Ftid Pass, aasM s( raasat IgMIag batanaa OmaaB sad
ADM tooeps, b In (1) Egypt, (2) Libya, (2) T«taUT----------------

3—Aadraw Jaaksaa was kamn as (1) TV Gnat
on »a Omt KauMipatar, (2) OM BabaryT----------

»—Octalla Vargas to presldant a( (I) Braafi, (2) f 
iaa. (2) CabaT-

8-Bcfsre ha kecama chalraaaa a( tba War Pndaatiaa Baar«, 
(2) a basilDaatald Nalaaa was (1) a lawyar; 

anay oMeerT-
I, (2) aa

•—Tka aaw Aatarieaa
Gaarga^raaMagtaa. O) Maifc i

aatWKBai

Total Instruction........15818.53

B-5 School Library Books 15387

Total Libcaries 15587
Trsnsportatiwi of Pnidta
E-12 Transportation

Contract ......................>2820.00
Total Tranaporiatioa

of Pnplli....................... X52080
Olbar Auxillar!
A-48 Lecturan ............... 30.00
A-50 Other Special 

Servieci ............. U179

TWal Personal Service. 183.79 
B-7 Clothing Belief.,.... 3883

Total Other
I’unwaea....................... 88.23

Total Other Auxiliary

FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

For Fiscal Year Ending 
Daeambar 31. 1542

CASS VILLA6E
SemOOL DISTRICT, COUNTY 

OF RICWLAND 
P. O. Addiasi Shiloh, Ohio 

Dale; Fab. 20. 1943 
1 certify the following report to 
be correct

NELL M. RUCKMAN.
Clerk of the Board of Education

Tax Valnalian ........ 187389988
Tax Lavy............................ '.. 7J*
School Enrollmam .............
Salaitaa and Wagaa .... 318

Smnaary of Caah 'Balanai. Ra- 
oaipta and ExpandUasas 

.»aaoa. Jaa. 1. 1842-
Oeneral Fund ............... 181580
Bond Retirement Fuial.. 188X85 

Total ................ 380585

Gaoaral Fand ............. ..35,45080
Bond Retirement Fund.. X»6*-**

Total ............................. 3*811.76
Total Receipta and 
Balance ...........  81^1

Expendllaiae
General Fand.................H4748S
Bond Retirement Fuixl. X731.00 

»tal ............................ 38,19

Tnnsporlatian of 
Papila-

A-3* Personal Service...
B-2 Motor Vehicle Sup

plies ............................
C-3 Material for Main

tenance of Motor
Vehicles ....................... 19.65

E-4 Repairs Motor
Vehicles ....................... 454.78

E-12 Transportation
Contract .........,............. 1,088.25
Total Other Purposes . 280X42 
ToUl Transportation 
of Pupils ..................... 4824.92

OpataRaa af fklawl Plaal- 
A-42 to 44 hK. Penonal 

Service .......................

IssSSrr;:
Ki-Sw!;;:::;;

X159.00
1802

87885
177.18
2129

UROO
UM7

Other Auxiliary 
A-50 Other Special Ser

vices ...........................
Total Other Purpoeea 
Total Other AuxiUery 
Agencies ...................

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Coder and 
family of Attica, spent Saturday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Smith and famUy.

The Live Wire S. S. claaa wUl 
be entertaining this week (Thuis- 
day evening, klarch 41 at the 
home of Mrs. Grace Ruth, with 
Mrs. Helen Howard and Mt% 
CUua Noble, assistant hoateSMS.

Neighbors of Mr. and Mis. L. 
E Snydqr gathered at Uielr bomb 
last Fri^y evening for a tare- 
wcU party. The Snyders expecj 
to move this month to their home 
on Tnix street Plymouth, which 
they recently purchased.

Mrs. C. E Davis spent the past 
week-end at Grand Forest Brack 
with her sister, kJrs. Earl Sn)rder 
arul family.

JUnmic Davis spent from Sat
urday until Monday with hbt, 
Winnie Mills.

1X60

OpraaRoB of Schaol Plaad—
A-42 to 44 Inc. Personal

Setvicb ......................... 1850.
B-8 Gas ........................... 6180
B-9 Fuel........................... 565.71
B-10 Janitors SuppUra.. 44183
to WkUr ....................... 46.00
tlO Bkctridty .............
tll Telephone .............
tl7 Advertising ............ XTO
~ 8 Htulins ................. 3X08

18.00

_______ 3L 1942-
General Fund ...............  380(102
Bond Retirement Fund.. 824.::

Total ............................  X734.73
Total Expenditures 

and Balance ............... 41.080.11
RECEIPTS

33X79
8T:i7

Total Other Purpoaea. 1881-43 
Total Operation of

School Plant...............  2841.93
Miintaiiaana of School Plant— 
C-1 Materials for kfaint 

piHy sad Groondt ..
G<2 MaterUlf for Kaint 

Equip, and Furniture..
D-8 R^laoement Other

ESquipnant.............
■3 Repairs School3 Repairs 
BuUdlnfB 

E-S Repairs Other
Equipment.............
Total Other Purpoaej. 
Total Maintananee of 
School Plant 
Total Opantton am

97.19

10088

244.73

Mrs. Clyde Young of WiUanI, 
•pent Monday afteriKX>n with her 
mother-in-law. Mis. Elizabeth 
Young, who is iU.

klr. and Mrs. Clarence Nestor 
and family'of Norwalk, spent Sun 
day with her parents, Iilr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Babcock and family.

Mr. and kfts. L. A Basingar, 
daughters Patay and Kay, and 
son Richard, were Friday evmi-
ing it Inner giievta of |Cr. nnit Igcs.
Rohatt MiUer. It was the aeeond 
Uii^y anniversary of Miss Pat
sy Basinger.

Mrs. Robert MiUer spent lagt 
week ktooday with the John New 
naan family, west of Willard.

Mis. WUIiam Newmyer, Sr„ R 
Miss Aiuu Newmyer of Ceb^- 

i, spent Monday with Mr. and 
. John Newmyer and family.

148.88

KILLED IN BATTLE
Tech. Fifth Grade Jarora B. 

Schmidutz, of route two, TUBn. 
Sgt Raymond C. Sbdly, of Bdlc- 
vue. Pvt Kenneth Khig, route 
tan, Attica, were among (hoae 
Rrtad by the war dapartmant aa 

Ol kiOadi in MEm on 
ftoRta. Then ware 3S
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ABOVE «>>'HULLABALOO
:ol\g

By LYTLE HULL
Of the People, for the People, 

An(i by thtf People
That U the moct important ^a»e 

in the lan<uage-»or in an^
other language. It describee ■ 
form of government devisad by our 
clever, farsighted forefathers 190 
years ago: patterned somewhat aft* 
er the andent Greek and Roman 
democracies prior to their decay 
and their usurpaUon by mlnoriUes.

Biany of us have known Commu
nists. Nazis.*Fasclsts and Monarch* 
IsU. Each will tell you that the:b wl
people are happier under bis form 
of government than under any oth- 

. What people? The members of 
I party—or the great mass wh<
■ not members?

There is no question but that 
of the Communist party 

than they Were
members
ar> happier .
under the Tsarist regime. Why
shouldn’t they be? They now rule 
170 million peor^ with a rod of 
iron—which is much more pleasant 
than being sent to the mines in Si
beria for plotting revolutions. But 
the Communist party Is made up of 
a tiny minority of Russia’s vast 
miUiMU. The Nazi part}*, and the 
Fascist party also comprise sms " 
minorities of the population. The: 
parties are about as exclusive 
a Fifth Avenue club.

But arc Germany’s millions hap
pier being bossed around by a lot 
of former tramps than they were 
being bossed around by a lot of 
kings and emperors? Is the Italian 
more contented being looked at 
through the nose by Muss and his 
son*ln-Iaw Ciano. or by members 
of the royal house of Savoy? Is the 

happier? We

D and can enjoy himaelf (al* 
st> as much as the Democrat ' 
l isn’t whst ymt nanoe your form
. nta;

how that government really fune- 
Uona. And any nation which is nm 
according to the judgment of one
man,
afford e same opportunities for 

'anceroent and bappineas aa can 
laUon which Is operated by the

pvopie Lor uiv Ewupiv.
The great fallacy of individual, 

or group, management of a nation 
lies in the principle that the citizen 
must follow an allotted, routine 
plan of living which submerges and 
destroys his own initiative. The re
sult. in the long run. is a foregone 
conclusion. The citizen loses all 
ambition and becomes a fixed cog in 

wheel: the managers develop into 
hat is known as a ”ruling class”— 

right back where we
whai
and

cin
rom.
nunisi in Russia: Naziism 

in Germany; Fascism in iuly—U 
they should continue for SO more

rs. will 
old type of autocracy i 
which dictatorships ha' 
from time immemori

clop Into the aamc 
autocracy and feudalism 

ltd
am time immemorial, 
it be otherwise. Human nature 

• nJg

ive turned Into 
ould

ight, 
ten

ouJUc < 
10 by 

party

Russian 
are told
Communist party:
American travelers 
not confirm thli

country the Democratic 
nt in power. But

embers of 
but pre-war 
certainly did

In our c
party is at prescni 
the Republican has the same free-

does not change 
over a century, t 

I luiies: and all the bi^-fall 
dreams of the starry-eyed theou«» 
about "all men being equal” If 
they will only ’’Join up” with the 
Communists or the Fascists or the 
Nazis or some other like left wing 
philosophy—simply grow out of Ig
norance of what has happened so 
often in the pasL 

U we in our country ever allow 
an overdose of bureaucracy to obtain 
such a strangle-hold that ours de
velops into a one-party government 
we too will become a two-class na
tion—the masters and the servants.

Prediction

# W -* ' .u

xicw uvaraia
abakea hands with Undersecretary 
•f War Robert P. Patterson aa tb^ 
appeared at tbe American Labor 
Prcoa aaoclallon tonebeon In New 
York. In an addreaa before the 
gtogp Patterson declared that tbe 
tndieations are that tbe Nazis and 
laps win ”lay down tbclr arms in 
1M4 or IMS.**

COMPIXTE8 SCHOOL YEAR 
Thomas Root, son of Mr. anc 

Mrs. P. H. Root will complete his 
school year at Ohio State Uni
versity on March 19th.

IliMinORUlRLK
BBSMPIH - OSm

FBL
&

SAT.

Ginger ROGERS 
Cary GRANT

Once Upon A 
Honeymoon

—PLUS—
HOPALONG

CASSIDY
OUTLAWa OF THE DESERT

ARRIVES SAFEI.r 
Mr. H. C. Bowman has been 

notified that his son Paul Bow
man has arrived safely at 
destination; no further details 
were given.

Washington. D. C. (NWMS)—‘The 
thlnf Ihst anuses me most ebout 
WasmngtoD.” said a prominant 
mambar^ tfaa govacbmast, ”is 
that tn spita ctf all tba ff^ts. tba 
confusion, tba waste, the fast- 
i-hangiwg ragulattona tba 
changts in paraoonal. wa still aaam 
to ba getting things dona.”

That statamant axprataaa a gen
eral attitude in Washlagtoo Prac
tically evaryooa hare la axtremely 
conscious of tha many muddled sjid 
compUeatad situations, but they are 
opUmiatic in tbe belief that we can 
accomplish more, in spite of mud
dling. than other natiooa can ae- 

>mpUsh no matter bow efnelently 
teir war program is managed. 
The most dsngerous fight, of tha 

pitched battles going on in

Of ARMY HOSPITAL
Pvt Arch LoRoy Ellison, who. 

has been confined in the hospital | 
with pneumonia for several weeks i 
is somewhat improved. He is sta
tioned at Fort Leonard Wood, in { 
Missouri !

PURCHASE LOT 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. MiUcr have 

purchased the lot on Maple Ave
nue belonging to Mrs. Helen Hoff
man.

r

SUN.

MON.

T^kno^you 
Dead... with 
: Pun!,.,..

BUD
ABBOTT

uou
COSTEUO

—Of—‘

WHO 
DONE IT?

TUES. . WED. - THOHB.

rWHITE CARGO“ ^

rASTAMBA
^ THEATRE SHELBY
na . SAT. March S-S
GENE TIERNEY 
GEO. MONTGOMERY

CHINA GIRL
Also*

SIMON SIMONE

CAT PEOPLE
SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUES. 

March 7. 8. 9

CARTOOH FOX NEWS

WED.-THDR8. Mmh 10-11

ANN SOTHERN 
MELVYN DOUGLAS

3 HEARTS 
FORIULIA

THE BEST SHOWS OF ALL 
COME TO THE •

, • C A S T A M S A

compUsh no matter b 
their war program is 

St dsngeroui
many pitched battlaa _ .
Washington, is that between tba 
army-navy leaders against tba War 
Production board. As it stands now 
tbe WPB has tbe upper hand tn 
that it has been given power by tba 
President to direct the seb«<haling 
of munitions output — a function 
which the war and navy depart
ments are convinced should be giv
en to them. This fight has reached 
the point, said one mllftary ofnclal. 
where chairman Nelson of WPB will 
either be forced to quit or tbe under
secretaries of war and navy will re- 
sign.

Mr. Nelson, however, has indi
cated that he has no intention of 
quitting nor of giving in to tba 
army and navy — and he baa 
strengthened the power of WPB by 
giving Charles Wilson, his execu
tive vice chairman, practically the 
same powers as he wields himself.

The army and navy are also bat
tling with congress over the selec
tive service. Congress feels strong-

men have b 
vors leglslai 
fathers in i

been drafted, and i

TEMPLE SKS
garding selective servic
. . --r legislation to provU
that no more farm boya be drafted 
unto next January and that farm
ers now In the army be released 
during the farming season. Because 
of tha critical shortage of labor in 
farm areas, the congressmen from 
farm states believe such a regula
tion Is Imperative and they also 
want the Manpower commission to 
njSa that men cannot leave the 
farms to go into war Industries 
without approval of their local draft 
bMfd.

Action by both bouses of the nc» 
of congress makes it ap- 

that tbe members intend to 
> legistaUve body back 

driver’s seat 
and will no longer 
man” for the President 
^vlous example of this 
congressional acti<

session 
parent th 
gat the legisi 
tba driver’s of gov

■ simply be “yes 
The most 

I so far is 
to get rid of 
n on if 

went beyond his conilit 
al powers in Issuing this order in 
tbe first place and they feel that, 
even if a curb on large Incomes is 
to be continued, it should be as o 
result of congressional action.

It is expected that the greatest 
test of power, as between the Presi
dent and congress, will come when 
lagialation is considered to curb 
labor unions, to prevent strikes and 
slowdowns and to freeze labor’s 
mges. This is admittedly a touchy 
si^ject which may be avoided tem- 
p<»^arlly. but it is apparent that the 
present congress is in no mood to 
make any further concessions to la
bor and. as soon as any new diffi
culties dare up, a fiood of labor 

lUon measures are apt to be 
uccd.

t no regula 
lUed introdi

BUY WAR BONDS TODAY

. Ohio
Friday & Saturday March 5-6

A DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
HO. I—

OMAHA TRAIL
James Craig — Dean Jagger

HO. 2—

YOUNG AMERICA
Jane Withers — Wm. Tracy

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. March 6-7-8

SPRINGTIME 

tVe ROCKIES
Betty GRABLE-John PAYNE

SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

We<L-Thurs. March 10-11

7 SWEETHEARTS
KATHRYN GRAYSON — VAN HEFLIN

PLEASE CUT ME OUT AND HANG ME UP FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
llIlilllillillilllllllillillllliilllllllllllHiHlilillllilllllllHIillllllllllillllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinmnmm

COMING SOON-----SPRINGTIME IN THE ROCKIES
Thursday, Friday, Saturday^Matinee Saturday 1:30—March 4-5-6

LULUBELLE SCOTTY
WITH ROY ACUFF AND H^S SMOKY MOUNTAIN BOYS AND GIRLS — JEAN PARKER, 

JOHN ARCHER, JANET BEECHER. DON WILSON

Neighbor' A Grand 
Comedy .'lusial

PLUS MARCH OF TLME — PRELUDE TO VICTORY - ALSO, SO YOU WANT TO GIVE 
UP SMOKING — BIG DRAtVING SATURDAY — 210 Bl CKS — SIGN IT THURSDAY 

FRIDAY OR SATURDAY MATINEE!

MIDNITE SHOW SAT.
ALSO SUNDAY, MONDAY — FIRST SHOW 2:00 P. .M. and Cent. March 7-8

YOITLL NEVER SEE A MORE ENJOYABLE PICTURE - YOU’LL ( HEER THIS HEART
WARMING. MUSIC HLLED S< REEX TREAT

lUDY GARLAND GEO. MURPHY
FOR ME AND MY GAL

Plus—LATEST WAR NEWS Just Four Days After It Happensl

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY (BINGO BOTH NITES)

ONE 

DAY OF WAR IN RUSSIA
March 9-10

Latest 
March of 

Time
ACTUAL SHOTS OF THE LATEST CAMPAIGN!

After You See TTiis — Rationins: Will Seem a Pleasure!
FEATURE - A SPY PICTURE — “SECRETS OF THE UNDERGROUND”

March 1112-13 — Roy Rogers — Heart of the Ckriden West, and Affairs of Jimmy Valentine. 
MTONIIT: show, March 13, also Sun., Mon., March 14-15 — Mickey Rooney in A Yank At Eton, 

PLUS FIGHTING ENGINEERS in Technicolor.
MARCH 16-17 — WAR AGAINST MRS. HADLEY.
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Opening KouiuJ in Tunisia
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FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
rOR SALE—Gallon glan Juga 

10c each or 3 for 2ftc; 33 a hun< 
dred at the Hitching T*oat

TOR RENT— Three unfumiahed 
rooms, and bath; aecood floor. 

Telephone 1051. 18-»-4c

SALE BILL SERVICE — We con 
give prompt service on ;any size 

(ale bill Prices reasonable. The 
Advertiser Office, Plyniouth.

WE BUY and pay cadi for any 
late make or model farm

mouth Grain Elevator.

rOR SALE—The U P. Gunson 
Onion Seed for growers of large 

acreage or small gardens. Frank

FARM
DN SHARES or Cash Rent Call 

Phone 9124, Plymouth. 23-4-11-p

BABY CHICKS—White Rocks A 
White Leghorns, hatching 

Mondays and Thursdays. Place 
your future orders now. GEO. 
W. PAGE HATCHERY. Shiloh. 
Ohio. Phone 2781.

FOR SALE — FuU Blooded Black 
Shepherd Pups; they’re really 

nice. Inquire F. Phillips. Ply
mouth, O. 25-4-Up

LOST—Ration Book No, 1.
found, please return to Bfrs. 

Louis Derringer, 27 Fortner St. 
Plymouth, O. 4-n-l8p

FOR SALE—Poland China Boar 
Pig, (170 lbs.); bUck soy bean 

teed for hay. Inquire F. W. 
Cormick, 1-2 mile west off Bucy- 
rus Road on the former Bradle; 
Roberts farm. 4-ll-18p<

MEN WANTED—Essential War 
Activity; good pay, steady 

WOTk. 'The Hermon-McLean Co., 
Monroeville. O. 4-ll-l8c

WANTED TO BUY—Poultry of 
all kinds. Phone 1754, North 

Fairfield (
Pberson, R. D. 2, Norwa

TOR SALE—9-12 Linoleum 
colors, red and black on w 

background. Phone 1301.
FUBUC SAL^I wUI offer for 

sale on the premises of the un
dersigned. located on Route 98, 2 
miles southwest of Plymouth on 
TUESDAY. March 9, at 12 o’clock, 
eastern war time, the following: 
3 Horses, 7 Cows, 24 Sheep. 5 
Brood Sows with litters, 1 Here
ford Boar: Full line of Farm Ma
chinery including mowers, binder, 
hay loader, discs, cultivator.

1 low-wheeled wagon: all ma
chinery: harness, rope aiul pul
leys: butchering tools, log disins: 
1 McCormick Deering ^imrose 
Cream Separator; 1 4-burner oil 
stove; 1 Idtcfaen cabinet; 1 old- 
fashioned cubpoard and one old- 
fashioned cupboard and one old- 
too numerous to mention.

HENRY SAMPSON 
Located on the E. K. Trauger 

It offarm. miles southwest
Plymouth, Just off Route 98.

John Adams, Auct 4-llc

PUBUC SALE —The undcriign- 
will offer at public auction on 

my farm, 3-4 mile north and one- 
half mile west of Ganges, also 3^ 
miles south of Shiloh, 1-2 mile 
west of Route 178 on THURSDAY 
March 4 (today) 1943, starting at 
1:00 p. m., the following: 3 Hors
es, Cattle, 4 Pigs; farm machinery 
including binder. loader, manure 
spreader, mowing machine, grain 
drill, corn platter, wagon and lad
ders. disk, plows, 1 set te^ har
ness. collars and many other art-

SUCCESSFUL
PARENTHOOD

»r MM. CATKEai.T CCH2JID DWMMt 
gssirifti CdUw. rmtBfBT MsfoMm

TOUR CHILD’S REST

in different wars.
. j active as they tire end 

appear to have more energy at the
Jncreaslngly i

your child is 
Iwsys easy to tcD. 

falit 
Some become 

as they tire

PUBUC SALE
On the premises, formerly known 
as the Cyitis Kuhn farm. 3ti 
south of Plymouth and 4H north 
of Shelby on State Route #61, 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 10 • 
Sale Begiiu at 12 o'clock Noon 
The following property will be 

offered for sale: 8 head Cattle; 5 
head Horses; 13 head of Hogs; 
Sheep and a full line of farm ma
chinery including Deering Bind
er; Side Delivery Rake, Hay Load 

Hay Tedder, John Deere Com 
Planter with fertilizer and dieck 

r attachment; Disc Harroi 
Turnbull Wagons, 3H-in. tires; 
wagon box, potato plow, digger, 

' 'ws, team harness and other art 
too numerous to mention.

LUNCH STAND ON GROUNDS

plows 
iclra I

MBS. CYRUS KUKV

R. R Facklar. CUzfc
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

Esute of EUa Viola Snyder, de
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that 
Charlie Hole of Plymouth, Ohio, 

been duly appinted Admin
istrator with the will annexed. 
Oi the estate of Ella Viola Sny
der. deceased, late of Plymouth. 

Dtuter. wagons, manure spread-1 Huron county, Ohio, 
r, harrows, hog feeder, hay. oats. Creditors are required "to file

other articles too numerous 
>m-*nlion. H. S. RHINE. Vance 
/cover, Auct. H, H. Fackler. elk..

4p
loover, Auct. 

Terms, Cash.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Dayton W. Danner, de- 

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Alta 

M. Briggs, Hazel I. Cramer and 
Florence A Danner of Plymouth. 
Ohio, have been duly appointed 
administrators of the estate of 
Dayton W. Danner, deceased, late 
of Plymouth. Huron county. Ohio.

Creditors are required to file 
their claims with said fiduciar>- 
within four months or be forever 
barr^.

Dated this 25th day of Febru
ary. 1943. LUTHER VAN HORN 

Probate Judge of said County 
4-11-lSc

their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 23rd day of Febru
ary. 1943.

LUTHER VAN HORN 
Probate Judge of said County 

25-4-nc

1^ Z. DAVIS
13'/, PuhUe Sq. PlrmouHi, a
Insurance of All Kinds
Insurance That Really Insozee 

PHONE 1081

PUBUC SALE — Friday, Mar 
12, 1943, commencing at 12:00 

o’clock noon: 3 Head of Horses; 
3 Cows; Ewes, some with Iambs 
by side; 150 While Le^iom hens, 
l^k feeders and chick feeders; 
1 wagon and hog rack combined: >

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEAD STOCK

NEW WASfflNGTON 
FERTILIZER

2111Reverse
TeL charges ^ ■ 2471
NEW WASHINGTON, OHIO 

E. G. BUOfSEIB, IBC.

Tbi» mm» inrttcat— Ibe vartaos phaaes of BCttrUf M Ike •paatog 
Me betweca U. 8. mai Axia treepe In TooisU. U wme ta Ike laMal 
aoe ef tkia aotfea that Ike exteoded Uaea ef the Anwrloea treefa 

MMa. Om Nasi oetaMX 
aasy rcflea (t the abeve map) 
OaTra (4) feO te Ike GermaM aaiand reaeked beyeod Bkettla (1). OaTra M t 

Periaal (f) alee had le ke sairMiiiiiiii. lUe epeaed the way ter the 
Nasia te peek ea aad take Ike vital gseeeftaw paae. Bere a tmUm 
etrartte teek plaea aad the eapaitei fire pewer ef Ike eaeaty fereed a 
U. 6. retreat. Miliary experto ceateaied Owl afi ef IMa saMfllr f- 
foiled teeai the Ocrama desire le ereale a diverrtea frem^vRi eC 
Ike BrIUak eighth army striklBg at Bemaiei farther eeolk—4ferekgk Me 
fertlfled Marelk Itam.

Cabbage Patch, but Not 'Irs. Wiggs’

■ v/ ■

end of the dey than at the begtn- 
nlnf. Others show wearipess by 
irritability and are often wrongly 
called difficult vfficn they only need 
more rest Otbers vriibae and re
vert to baby ways as they become 
fatigued. And some have me In
stinctive good sense to slow op as 
their energy slackens.

Study your child, then, so that 
you recognise fatigue symptoms. 
Unfortunately it isn't always possi
ble to cure them with rest becai 
one of the eommofieet causes 
sleeplessness is becoming o. 
tired. So try to prevmt the appear
ance of tetl^ by “cuttlag Unw." 
as our famDy dodor used to asy. 
That is, you begtn ^irovldlaf the at
mosphere for rsat before the child 
setuaDy becomes tired. Iben be 
can slip gradually and without re
sistance from activity to lesser 
activity to quiet and rtlaxaUoD. ahd 
finally to tl^.

A child
I should

You know yourself bow e disturbing 
occurrence or something dreaded 
for tomorrow will keep you tense

Aacricaa 4#aglik«ya aa4 BrIUak Ipmlee ce-^'ierate In the cabhege 
patch ai one af the tl. S. army's aerrlcfis ef aiipply depeCa la BrIMk- 
all port W Ibe mantmeth agricaftaral program af Amerlcoos 
aas. Is the foregreond. Private First Class Eatelle Brown ef 
Mo., does the baeiug. while Pred Stone, ef Bta Majesty'* I

OPA Heads Study Point Rationing System

the consomera nott ef the OPA prsBeaied teed 
of the o

PUBUC SALE
THE UNDEHSIOIIED WHJ. OFTEH FOB 8AIX OH THE 
PREMISES. M SAHDUSKY STREET. PLYMOUTH. OHIO

SATURDAY. MARCH 13,1943

POLLOWIHOt

>iMun aad St»ad«.
DOnHO ROOM rURHITURE—t-Ptee, SoHd Oak SuiM. 
UVIHO ROOM rUBMITURE—OrantnlM Dmapotl. Chaia. 

Lm SmL Lap*. TkblM. PMkaid Plaae. S«wias M*Mm 
Plctm,, Cup-tlag. Etc.

KITCHEK—B-U-t'i WhU» numMwl WUrtw CM—t EHdiWi 
CiMM Raw. Oak T-bU. * (nubm. Qakk MmI Gw RgM, 
fa, Bwallmt CondWoTii MikM. TiA,. PMk. Hty, Owl 
Vkto SM*. lo- Be*. Etc. "

TWO PORCH CHAIRS AHD OTHEH AHTICLEg 106 
HUMEBOUS TO MEHTIOHI

Artides Sold Most Be Removed Immediatebr 
From The Premises

Mrs. Bfflldred Stotts
SSSandnskySt PljTB®iA,OW*

Berman Seidel, head ef

NEW TEUPBONES
INSTALLED WITHIN THE LAST THIRTY DAYS 

ON THE PLYMOUTH EXCHANGE

NAMES AND NUMBERS
MRS. BODY RADER. I» Tna Stmt    ................................ lOM
GEOIiaE HACEETT. tt Tnac StnM ........................................ Utl
Kndc WILSOH, n Sudodtr OinM ........................................ im
ROYAL ECESTEIH, St BuMiiikr SbMt ................................ IMS

NUMBER CHANGES
H. C. SOURWIHE. 31 TMx Stiwt, .....................
JOHHSOK on. REFIRINO CO. II Tnx StiMt
c. s. BEvna. It Miiikiiii smM .....................
L. B. FErTEEE. U BMl StnM................................
JOB C. ELOCUM, It Bttt ItiMt............
OOCAB GOWITBU. U T)m StnM .

. Mtt 
.. M
■BIS
MM
MSI
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^ORTHEm) Ohio Jelephonb 
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atralnad through^ 
hours of uneaay aleep. If going to 
bed li accompanied by fretting and 
fuMlag. with thmta of what will 
happen tomorrow tt '*you don't get 
your aleep," the act of falling aat^ 
becomea tocnething the chDd re- 
•iats in order to atay in the Umt- 
light of your concern, or alae acme* 
ttiiag be fcela be muat work at be- 
cauae of the daagera of not aleep. 
Ing. Inatead. sleep ahould be a nat- 
ural and pleasant drifting off. aerna-

Naturally to ladaee ttUa effortfoas 
repoae a quiet aCftioepbere U need- 
ed, though it ia^net neceamry to 
abut out all aound or light Retkm 
it ia more a gradual change eC 
rhythm like ''letting the old eat dJe" 
in a repp awing. An unhurried 
reading or atorybelling period la 
the oldeat and atffl the beat prelude 
to getting ready foe bed. 'Then 

uring the ectdal preparation 
[and uadn ‘dreating apeek morn

. . Si
aince bedtime it the uaual time 
a ehlld'a praynrt we aee no ha..,) 
in adding a gentle aoog or two. both 
for ibe chlUI't and the pOMta* ao- 
joyment. But we agree mat It Is 
better not to have a lot of klaalng 
and bugging aad repeated good, 
nigbta. These prolonged leave tok- 
Inga carry too much a auggeatioa of 
partinf and are apt tolMvn the 
efaOd excited or vaguely mweay.

Even very young children eeem 
to differ In 6>e amount of sleep 
necetaary to give them that tn- 
a^e cf energy which ladicatas fiM 
unfatifued ehOd. But lo gooeral 
the amount naedad in a fiMwur pe- 
riod. varioualy divided into alght 
and daytime slaep, la at Coaowa; 
Birth to 4 .or 5 mootha. 19 to 89 
boura; 4 or S mootha to a year or 
14 months. 18 to U boura; 1 year to 
18 w 89 montht, 14 to 16 boun:

I or B> mootha to 8 or 4 yeara, U 
I 14 boura.
Above aU make going 

^aaant, not something
chorM 

atrange person. Ha 
aadtbeterro 

to an
of a com^tely 
mi^t wakan an
«.»^i nuy going to bad 
tal thing in yeara to cmna.

hav 
r hie 
fnar.

RECUPERATOfO
A. E. DeVore of 

who has been 
weeks, was ab] 
of the week.

re of Portner Street, 
1 111 the past three 
•le to be out the flivt

USED RECORD
The Fate-Boot-Heath Co., Ply

mouth. to Carl Fenner, and oth
ers. lot 225 and 770 a^ port of 
lot 16. Plymouth.

1 RATIONED FOODS RATIOH
POIHTE

■ Blroger'a Avondale. 19-os.
■ TOMATOES 2S;.*27c ISp-M.

a Counlrr Cluk. Goldm Butun 12.-1. 4 4m
■ WHOLE KERNEL CORN «« 1OC 1p.m.

a Counlir Club. Smull. U.<a.
■ PEAS 2*SJ39c 1SP.M.

■ CaUfornU, I2-os
■ FRUIT COCKTAIL 2""^'31c
H Country Club, 20-ot.
■ APPLE SAUCE "’cuillC 10^

Krogrer’s

OPA "POINTS" THE WAV A
and KROGER MAKES IT EASY

---- for you to buy i
▼ahie when aelecting 
You will fiod the nu
rotkmed Uam in

to buy your rationad foods and fto pat full point 
‘ g your needs of tbaae valuable food itosns. 

e number of ration points stajnpod on overy 
the store. In addition the ration poitern in the store. In addition the ration point valuta 

will be cleorly abown alongalde Iba price toga on the abatvos 
and bins, ll will ba easy for you to "qpencT your poiniB to the 
beat advantage, remaanhering of eourso ibal it takW no more 
points lo buy good quaiily merchandise than U dMar to buy 
ibe cheaper grades—the only dtifaffiaice is in the prieo.
BUY WAR BONDS end STAMPS AT YOUR KROaCNSTORS

.. muistynm 
[. • mmi imi < 
' sMSvfmm'

THIRON-ENRICHED

CLOCK BREAD
SX-2.10O

tile Pound
..AND GET ALL THE JUICE YOU PAY POE

Flotidn OsaagM^ 7^.470 
Omiaafsait iK.. fi^29o 
Ornages SS^Uoa 5,k. 45c 
Maw Fointoes 5 .u». 28c
■Mend I*allaoa solid 2 hms, 27o

GET MORE GOOD CUPS PER POUNDI 
Buy Kroger’s HOT-DATED COFFEES

FwM5liBnind Coontry Cln^
Bl 26c B». 29c ,

Hot-Dated SpotUgfat Ib 21e

KROGER I




